
Ask Us
Q—In Sunday’s varsity 

football write-up. the SDN 
states says that the Tigers’ 55 
points beat a record of 54 
points held by the 1988 foot
ball team. Didn’t Snyder 
score 61 against Big S[xing 
in 1975 or 1976?

A—What the article was 
referring to was the most 
points scored by a David 
Baugh-coached Snyder var
sity team. Last Friday’s 55 
against Kermit topped the 54 
scored in 1988 against Semi
nole. And yes, it was in 1975 
that Snyder scored 61 points 
— not against Big Spring, 
but against Andrews. The 
most points ever scored by a 
Snyder varsity football team 
was in 1942, when the Tigers 
put up 89 against Fluvanna.

Local

Northeast
N ortheast E lem entary 

will have open house from 
7-8 p.m. Thursday. A book 
fair will also be held.

FFA
FFA parents support and 

alumni group will have an 
organizational meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
high school ag build ing. 
Everyone is welcom e to 
participate.

Video series
“Renewing Romance in 

M ktrisgc,” part o f a m ar
riage enrichment seminar 
co nducted  by D rs. C arl 
Brecheen and Paul Faulk
ner, will be shown at 7 p.m. 
M onday on C ab lev ision  
Channel 2.

Ratite meeting
The Rolling Plains Ratite 

Association will meet at 7 
p.m. Saturday in the North
east Com m unity C enter. 
Heather Liebang with Emu 
Ranchers Inc. (ERI) will 
present a video and discuss 
marketing now and in the 
future. The public is invited.

For more inform ation, 
contact Jeannie Jackson at 
5 7 3 -4 7 8 9  o r  P a t D ay , 
573-0971.

GOP
State Republican Party 

Chairman Tom Pauken of 
Dallas will be present at 1 
[» 111 T iiiirciioy for the o ff;  
cial opening of the Republi
can headquarters in Snyder.

The GOP headquarters is 
located on the west side of 
the Snyder square, in the 
former building of Bibs & 
Tucker. Also expected is 
Clayton Williams of Mid
land. former OOP candidate 
for governor.

Weather

Snyder Aran Forecast: 
High Tbesday, 88 degrees; 
low, 64 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday, 66 de
grees; no precipitation; total 
predpiution for 1994 to 
date, 8.85 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
less than 20 perceiR chance 
of showers or thunder
storms. Low in the upper 
60s. South wind 10 20 mph. 
Thursday, partly cloudy. 
High in the mid 80s. South to 
southwest wind 15-25 mph 
and gusty. Caution advised 
on area lakes.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
7:24. Sunrise Thursday, 
7:40. Of 277 days in 1994, 
the sun has shone 270 days in 
Snyder.

^  Home Of 
Billie Rhode

i t i
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Snyder Daily News
Friday is last chance 
for voter registration

Friday Is Ibe last day to register 
to vote in the November electioiL

Voter registration is held in the 
county clerk’s office on the third 
floor of the courthouse.

Anyone has recently moved 
needs a new registration card, the 
clerk’s office has reminded. Cur
rent voter registration cards are 
yellow and white.

Election day is T\ieaday, Nov.
8.

There are six contested races 
locally, and several more wider-

ranging ones which directly im
pact Scurry Coumy.

Expected to draw the most in
terest are races which could im
pact the future of county govern
ment — that of county judge as 
well as two comtnlssioners’ 
precincts.

In the couiUy judge’s race. Re
publican Ricky Fritz, who unsea
ted incumbent Bob Doolittle in 
March, is running against Bobby 
Goodwin.

Goodwin, a former countv

Two are arrested  
under indictm ent

BLOW HARD! — Jadon Guynes, temporary magician’s helper 
and third grader at Central ElemenUry, is shown blowing up a 
balioon for HarUn Rhoades at a “Magic by HarUn” program re
cently. The show was in conjunction with the school’s whole lan
guage program. (Staff Photo by JoAnn Nunley)

Monday’s grand jury indict
ments led to the arrest of two more 
individuals Tuesday.

S heriffs deputies arrested 
38-year-old Javier Medina Mar
tinez of 2002 Ave. O on indict
ments for bribery and providing a 
prohibited substance in a correc
tional hkcility. Martinez was taken 
into custody at 5:16 p.m.

He is c h ^ e d  with the Aug. 2 
offense of providing currency to a 
Price Daniel Unit correctional of
ficer Jim O rda Torres, and with

White Buffalo activities set 
from early morning t̂il late

By Amy Odom 
Contributing Reporter

From morning until late in the 
evening, Saturday’s White Buf- 
faio Days is planned to be non
stop entertainment.

A parade, dance. baix)ueL ex
hibitions and lots of music, story 
telling and cowboy poetry arc key 
attractions nenterwJ around the un
veiling of a new white buffalo 
statue on the north west comer of 
the courthouse square.

Judy Hays, the granddaughter 
of J. Wright Mooar, and Tumb
leweed Smith will formally unveil 
the buffalo replica, which was 
created by Lubbock artist and for
mer Snyder resident Dr. Robert 
Taylor.

Shops arotmd the square wiU 
open about 9 a.m. and the celebra
tion will officially begin at 10 
o’clock with a “Parade of His
tory.” The unveiling of the new 
white buffalo begins at 11 o ’clock.

Brud Boren and Franklin Pruin 
will speak. Boren, longtime for
mer chairman of the Scurry 
County Historical Commission, 
was largely responsible for plac
ing the first white buffalo statue on 
the square. Pruitt was a long-time 
teacher and Snyder High School 
and Western Texas College.

Indians from the family of (}ua- 
nah Parker, an acquaintaiKX of 
Mooar, will perform a s[>ecial 
ceremony near the white buffalo 
as the unveiling ceremony ends.

Food booths and arts and crafts
oooths will c ^ n  at 10 o’clock and 
remain open throughout the day. 
Entertainment begins at 1 p.m. 
with the Cowboy C!hautauqua 
Company performing cowboy 
poetry, music and story telling in 
the Ritz Theatre.

A variety of poets and musi
cians will perform throughout the

(See ACTIVITIES. Page 8)

an Aug. 3 offense of providing 
marijuana to in m a te  David Me
dina Martinez.

Torres, who was arrested 1 ocs- 
day morning, was also indicted on 
counts of bribery and providing a 
prohibited substance in a correc- 
tionai facility. Both men are being 
held on $15,000 bond each — 
$5,(X)0 on the bribery charges and 
$10,(XX) on the charges of making 
marijuaiu available to an inmate.

David Martinez, Juan Martin 
Cano and Randy Villa Pedroza — 
all Price Daniel inmates — were 
also indicted Monday. David Mar
tinez was indicted for bribery and 
possession of a controlled sub
stance and Cano aiul Pedroza were 
both indicted for possession.

Also arrested Tuesday was 
20-year-old Ruben Garza. Garza, 
of 905 27th S t. was indicted for 
burglary of a building. The of
fense occurred on Jaiz 14. He is 
being held on $5,000 bond.

Santos Gutierrez Jr., 21, of 
2807 Ave. Q was indicted for un
authorized use of a motor vehicle. 
Gutierrez is charged with stealing 
a vehicle on Sept. 24. He Is being 
held on $5,000 bond.

One other individual was in
dicted but is still at large.

judge, ran unopposed in the 
Democratic primary.

Incumbent Precinct 4 (Zoounis- 
sioner Jerry Gannaway, who de
feated Forrest Wemken in the 
DenK)cratic primary, faces a dial- 
lenge from Republican (3iatUe 
Hetxlerson in November. Hender
son was unopposed in March.

In the other. commissioaer’s 
race. Republican incumbent Roy 
Idom, representing Precinct 2. h  
facing Denaocrat Wayland Hud- 
dleson. Both were unopposed in 
the primary.

County Treasurer (Tharlie BeD 
won in the Denoocratic primary 
and now faces Republican Janet 
Merritt in November. Merritt was 
uiK>pposed in the primary.

T h ^  are two other contested 
races in the county. For district 
clerk. Republican Polly Wadleigh 
Echols is ruiming against Demo
cratic incumbent Elois Pruitt. And 
for Precinct 1 constable. Demo
crat Jimmv Wilson faces indepen
dent Bill Adams.

Running uiK>ppose(} in Novem
ber are Democrats Frances Bil
lingsley for county clerk. Charlie 
Reynolds for peace justice of Pre
cinct 1 and John David William
son for peace justice of Precinct 2.

Other races of local note 
include:

—State Representative for Dis
trict 70. featuring Democratic in
cumbent David Chunts against 
Republican Wilma Hogan:

—State Senator for District 30, 
incumbent Democrat Steven A. 
Carriker against Republican Tom
Haywood;

—District 17 U.S. Congress
man Charles Stenholm, D- 
Stamford. against Phil Boone, of 
Abilene.

—The state governor’s race 
with Democratic incumbent Aim 
Richards being challenged by 
George W. Bush.

Early voting will be held O ct 
19 through Nov. 4.

48 are dead in mass suicide

Alibi was made up, 
woman now admits

J

HOUSTON (AP) — An alibi 
that might have taken one of the 
U41UUU s uMJsi uuiuMous serial Kill
ers off death row fell a p ^  Tues
day when a woman admitted she 
made it up.

Henry Lee Lucas has been con
victed of 13 murders in Texas and 
Florida but faces death for only 
one. the Halloween-night killing 
of a Texas hitchhiker in 1979.

On Monday, Lucas’ lawyer said 
a woman claiming to be Becky 
Powell, another of Lucas’ murdCT 
victims, had come forward to say 
she was alive and was with Lucas 
in Florida when the Texas victim 
was killed.

But on Tuesday, attorney Vic 
Feazell said he confronted the wo
man with a 1971 high school year
book picture that identified her as 
someone else.

“ She cried and admitted to me 
that she is not Becky Powell, that 
she is Phylis Wilcox and that this 
whole thing was fabricated by 
her,” Feazell said.

She made it up, Feazell said, be
cause she loves Lucas.

“ I know I have done something 
terribly wrong.’’ Ms. Wilcox told 
KVUE-TV in Ausfin.

“ I now understand how easy it 
is to be misled when you are deal
ing with these Henry Lucas 
cases,’’ Feazell said. “ I under
stand now how it could have hap
pened to the Texas Rangers. ... 
Now I feel I owe them an 
aptilogy ’’

Feazell, a former district attor
ney in War,',. Im-«
gers of shoddy work in investigat
ing Lucas, who once claimed he 
killed several hundred people.

Lucas, 58, now claims he killed 
only one person, his mother in 
1961. Others who have followed 
the case over the years say the one- 
eyed drifter may have killed as 
many as 100.

Tax notices 
in the m ail

Scurry County residents began 
receiving their tax statements this 
week from the county tax collec
tor’s office.

For those liv ing  w ith in  the 
Snyder Independent School Dis- 
tricL taxes will include the school, 
city, county and college. Those 
living in the Ira or H erm leigh 
school districts will receive two 
notices — one for county and col
lege taxes and another from the 
Scurry County Appraisal District 
for school taxes

Taxpayers should also note that 
they are entitled to a three percent 
discount on county and college 
taxes if they are paid in October, a 
two percent discount in Novem
ber and a one percent discount in 
December Taxes become delin
quent If not paid by Feb. 1, 1995. 
and a picnalty will be assessed.

CHEIRY, Switzerland (AP) — 
The bodies of 48 members of a re
ligious sect, many with plastic 
bags tied over their heads and their 
hands claqied in prayer, were 
found today in an apparent mass 
suicide.

Police discovered the bodies in 
the smoking ruins of a farm and 
three ski chalets in southern
Switzerland.

Tw e n f v - » h r ^

were round at a tarm in the canton 
of Fribourg, northeast of Geneva, 
police said. One man was in the 
farmhouse with a bullet wound to 
the head, and 21 others were in a 
concealed underground chapel 
lined with mirrors, where they had 
apparently suffocated themselves 
with plastic bags, police said. 
Another body was found in a sepa
rate building.

Some of the victims in the

chapel, which was reached by a 
door hidden behind paneling in a 
bam, were wearing red, white and 
black ceremonial robes, said Beat 
Carlen, the Fribourg police 
spokesman. Two women were 
wearing gold robes. One couple 
was in an embrace.

Carlen said some sort of altar 
was found in the chapel.

The bodies were discovered by
III Tiir-H Ml U

farm and three ski chalets.
Twenty-three bodies were 

found at a farm in Cheiry in the 
canton of Fribourg, 45 miles 
northeast of Geneva, police said. 
One man was found in the farm- 
ho 'se witli a bullet wound to the 
heao, and 21 others were found in 
a basement under the bam, where 
they had apparently suffocated 
themselves with plastic bags. 
Another body was found in a sepa

rate building.
The bodies of 25 more victims, 

including several children discov
ered lying next to each ocher, were 
found in three chalets in a ski area 
at Les* Granges in Valais canton. 
45 miles southeast of Geneva.

The victims at the farm were 
adults, a i^  Frendi, Swiss and Ca
nadian passports were found 
among the bodies, said Albert 
Ttiii !»♦- !» nrighbor. He told Tlw 
Associated Press the farm was 
bought about three years ago by a 
group that said it wanted to do bio
logical research.

Police said they were assuming 
the deaths were a mass suicide by 
a religious sect callbd the C roa  
and Rose. It was uiKlear if the 
group was related to the Rosicru- 
cians. a centuries-old secret soci
ety with beliefs in occult lore and

The feller on Deep Creek says, “No matter how 
busy, people are never too busy to stop and talk ab
out how busy they are.”

A national poll clearly reveals that Americans 
are mote cynical and less compassionate than they 
were seven years ago.

Results of the survey portray a nation filled with 
resentments and anxieties, cynicism toward all 
govemmenL hostilities and suspicions.

It's not a pretty picture.
While there is plenty of blame to spread around, 

we can’t help but believe that the proliferation of 
talk shows h v  been a major force in the shift tow
ard negative attitudes.

An essay we received in the mail may reveal part 
of the problem. Perhaps most of us American are 
spoiled. The essay was entitled. “Remember 
WhenT’

Remember when:
-an office call to the doctor was two dollars’’

-Castor oil was about the only laxative we had?
—It rained and we would set a bucket outside to 

catch the water to wash our hair in because we 
didn’t have water softener in those days?

-W e couldn’t afford toilet tissue? (Thank good
ness for the Sears-Roebuck catalogues.)

-W e wouldn’t dare call our church pastor by his 
first name?

-W e didn’t have an ice box, so we would put a 
bowl of Jello outside to jell? (Only in winter, of 
course.)

—We walked to and from school?
—Ijtdy Ester was th£ most used face powder and 

it didn’t come in shades?
-The leading perfume was Evening in Paris and 

Ben Hur?
—Our first permanent wave cost $ I 50 and it took 

nearly all day?
Some peof:^ call ’em the good old days But 

even with all of the obvious problems faced by aoc- 
ieiy today, honest folks can still And a bunch of rea
sons to be positive
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Which feiith 
is that?

'anH.L. Mencken defined faith as 
Uofical belief in the occurrence of the 
improbable.’’ In some cases, I would 
rk a n y  hnpfobable to impossible But 
in bridge, you have fsith in the per- 
ceatafes, you have a logical belief in 
the occurrence of the prAable 

In today's deal, looking only at the 
North-South hands, how would you 
plan the play in six spades after West 
has led the (hamond jM±?

North’s four clubs is an advance 
cue-bid, showing a good raise to four 
spades with the dub ace.

Maybe you planned to cash the dub 
ace before taking two dub finesses. As 
long as one of them works — which 
will happen three-quarters of the time 
— you will have a discard for your 
heart queen. Or, after taking a losing

finesse of the dub jack, if East switch
es to a heart you will guess which fi- 
jnesie to take next.

All quite reasonable, but there is a 
better line available. After winning 
trick one and draaring trumps (keep
ing a spade honor in the durnnor). you 
should cash dumniy’s A-K of dubs. If 
the 14 or queen appears, you are safe. 
If not, you take two more diamond 
tricks, finishing in hand. Now lead 
your last dub toward dummy’s J-4.

If West has the queen or if the suit 
breaks 6-3, you are home. If neither 
happens, you still have the heart fi
nesse to hill back on.

Note finally that many pairs would 
reach six soMles 1^ North, following a 
transfer bio from ^ t h .  ’This contrad 
dies with the given distribution if East 
leads a heart. Even though I have 
faith in transfer bids, 1 believe nothing 
works all the time.

Ito comments
LOS ANGELES (AP) — How

ard Stem may rule the airwaves, 
but Lance Ito la)rs down the law in
LA.

Outside of his courtroom, the 
judge in the O J . Simpson case di
rected a friendly barb at the bawdy 
broadcaster who has regularly 
lampooned him, the New York 
Daily News reported Tuesday.

“ I’m going to send Howard an 
autographed picture,’’ Ito said, 
“ and I’m going to write on it, 
’Howard: Enjoy die show, just 
don’t get arrested in L.A.’’’

m
i

New song

P icks
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winniiig nambets drawn Tuesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order 

4-6-7
(Ibur, six, seven)

NASHVILLE, Tcmi. (AP) — 
Tanuny W)niette is singing a new 
song of sapphires and solitaires, 
emeralds anJ earrings.

The first lady of country music 
unveiled a line of jewelry. The 
Tammy Wynette Qillection. on 
Tuesday.

The jewelry is named for her 
songs and she sajrs the pieces rep
resent the emotions in her songs.

T U E W .r tc - „ p to „ „ D „ , .M .O „ . , . ( S D N S U ^ P h .„ )

TU Electric joins city M cGruff program
McGmlT the Crime Do* has  ̂  .a. . . .  •McGrulf the Crime Dog has be

gun riding shotgun on TU Electric 
trucks In a program with law en
forcement agencies to help protect 
chUdien.

TU Electric announced that it 
will implement the McGruff 
Track Program (R) in partnership

with law enforcement agencies 
throughout its service area, udiich 
includes Snyder.

The program sets up safe ha
vens for children by putting 
McGruff decals on approved util
ity vehicles with two-way com
munication. The utility employee 
will call the local law enforoemera 
agency for a child who needs help 
“We’U CaU For Help” is the mes
sage of the McGruH Truck

DATE BOOK
Oct. 5, 1994

I
to d a y  is the 278th 
day cf 1994 and the 
13m day of fall

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1947, Harry Truman delivered the first 
televised presidential address.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Jonathan 
Edwards (1703-1758), theologian; 
Chester A. Arthur (1829-1886), U.S. 
president; Robert H. Goddard (1882- 
1945), rocket scientist; Ray Kroc (1902 
1984), McDonald’s restaurant-chain 
founder; Joshua Logan (1908-1988), 
producer-director, Vaclav Havel (1936-), 
Czech dramatist-poet-statesman, is 58; 
Steve Miller (1943 ), musician, is 51; 
Bob Geldof (1954 ), musician, is 40; 
Mario Lemieux (1965 ), hockey star, is 
29.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1941, with two out in the ninth. Brook 
lyn catcher Mickey Owen’s passed ball 
led to a four-run rally by the Yankees, 
who won that game four of the World 

[ Series, 7-4.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “The God that 
holds you over the pit of hell, much as 
one holds a spider, or some loathsome 
insect over the fire, abhors you, and is 
dreadfully provoked; he looks upon you 
as worthy of nothing else, but to be 
cast into the fire.” — Jonathan Ed
wards
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1917, Sentinel, Ariz., set the all-time 
high temperature for October with a 
reading of 116.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNELOIM4 
WeaUier Gukte Calendar, Accord Publiahins, Ltd.
TODAYS MOON: Day after 

•new moon (Oct. 4). n
OlIM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Program.
McGruff is a sjrmbol recog

nized by S>9 peroeot o f chiktren na
tionwide as the dog who helps 
“Take a Bite Out of O im e.”

Decals of McGruff with its 
detective-style trench coat will be 
placed (Ml more than 1,500 TU 
Electric service vehicles in 372 ci
ties in 88 counties in North Cen
tral, East and West Texas, making 
it the largest McGruffTruck prog
ram of any utility company in the 
U.S.

TU Electric implemented the- 
McGiuff Truck Program because 
of a growing concern about diild 
safety in the cities it serves and kp- 
terest from law enforcement 
agencies.

“We are excited about this 
program and the contribution it 
will make in the communities we 
are privileged to serve,” said TU 
Electric manager Daryl Thomas. 
“We’re out in the neighborhoods 
in highly visible vehicles, making 
us natural partners in the commun
ity effort.” Thomas said.

Through school aixl school 
programs, children will be told 
how to signal a McGruff-marked 
vehicle in emergencies. They 
sould alert a McGruff Truck by 
waving both arms above their 
head and yelling “help.”

A child wdio is alone and migiw 
need assistance from a McGruff 
Truck if lost, frightened by a stran
ger or other incident, threatened 
by bigger children or injured.

TU Electric wifi be reinforcing 
the information with a video and 
classroom posters, which will be 
sent to eleinentary schools throug 
out its service area over the next 
few weeks. Ih e  program is also 
explained in the company’s Oc
tober electric bill insert.

According to law enforcement 
agencies in odier areas that have 
MCGruff Trucks, they have been 
effective deterrentt to potential 
tro u b lem ak ers  p rey in g  on 
children.

However, utility employees 
uiio work from a McGruff Thick 
are not crime-fighters. Their rtrie

is to  call for appropriate  
emergency assistance when sig
naled for help by a child, and to re
m ain w ith the child  until 
emergency help arrives.

McGruff Truck is a program of 
the National Crime Prevention 
Council. It is a companion to the 
M cG ruff House and other 
McGruff crime protection prog
rams operated in conjunction with 
law enforcement and taught in 
many schools. McGruff Truck 
was begun in 1991.

Companies participating in the 
program are carefiilly screened 
and must adhere to strict guide
lines for McGruff-marked vehi
cles. Only government or publicly 
regulated utility companies with 
clearly identified vehicles are con
sidered for the program. McGruff 
Truck is presently belitg used by 
51 utility companies, involving 
more than 15,(X)0 vehicles in 14 
states.

Seeks rematch
NEW YORK (AP) —  Ihe teal 

* ‘( ^ z  Show’’ contestant who lost 
his title to a tipped-off opponent 
returned to the scene o f the crime 
— NBC’s Studio 6A —  and de
manded a rematch.

Some 40 years after the fix on 
the show “ Twenty-One”  was ex
posed. Herbert Stempel said he 
wants to play Charles Van Doren 
again.
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c Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Ex-smoker needs a medical exam

40 years 
 ̂for theft

By P eter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’ve smoked a 
pack of cigarettes a day for about 30 
years. I recently stopped smoking and 
have noticed a shortness of breath. Is 
this normal while my lungs attempt to 
adjust?

DEAR READER: Congratulations 
on your decision to stop smoking. 
However, shortness of breath is not a 
consequence of smoking cessation. 
More likely, you are inadvertently 
being more physically active and are 
suffering a previously unrecognised 
consequence of your heavy cigarette 
consumption: namely, emphysema, a 
chronic lung disease marked by an 
inability to absorb enough oxygen 
from the air. On that other hand, the 
cigarettes may have left you with 
chronic bronchitis (inflammation of 
the bronchial linings); this may 
improve with time.

The most ominous possibility is that 
your smoking has led to a pulmonary 
growth. A few w eeks ago, I saw a 
patient who had discontinued smok
ing several years before. He came to 
me for shortness of breath. A chest X-

ray revealed a lung tumor.
I'm not suggesting that this is your 

problem, but in a smoker (or ex-smok
er), the risk of serious lung disorders, 
including emphysema, is very real 
and very high. Therefore, I urge you 
to be examined by your family doctor, 
who will probably X-ray your lungs 
and may schedule you for pulmonary 
function studies, breathing tests that 
diagnose emphysema.

In most cases, the only adjustment 
the lungs make to smoking cessation 
is a sigh of relief: Breathing gets bet
ter, maybe as much as 30 percent bet
ter. Equally important, the progres
sion of emphysema is arrested once a 
person stops smoking. Don’t delay; 
get to your doctor.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Living With Chronic Lung 
D isease.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is there a code of 
ethics or rules and regulations that 
prohibit doctors from leaving their

prescription pads in an examining 
room? Patients are usually left alone 
while waiting for the doctor to arrive 
and it’s such a temptation.

DEAR READER- You bet it is. And 
it’s more than a tem ptation for 
addicts, who would Just as soon steal a 
prescription pad as shake your hand. 
Any physician who leaves his pre
scription pad in plain view is eventual
ly going to find that pad m issing  
because an unscrupulous “patient” 
will forge a prescription to obtain 
drugs illegally.

While there is no ethical regulation 
prohibiting doctors from leavhig pre
scription pads in the examining room, 
the smart physicians don’t do i t

C l«M N E ^ A P E R  EWTgRPIUSE ASSN.

DR. G O TT

PETER. 
GOTT, M.D.

Bush wants tougher laws 
on domestic violence cases
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Community Calendar j
WEDNESDAY

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 373-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Chib; Martha Ann Woman’s Q ub; Flower Show re

port, Geleska Baze and Gertrude League; program, “Spring Anticipa
tion.” by Maribedt Vestal; 9:30 a.m.

Deq;> Q eek (^loggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 pjn.
Snyder Fire Dq>t Auxiliary; Q ntral Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 37th f t 

Ave. M; for mote informatioa call S73-73S8; 7 p.m.
New Hotizcms Alccdtolics Anonymous; Park Chub in Winston Park, 

37th ft Ave. M; for information call 373-3308 or 373-2101.
Bilingual Grotq> of Alcoholics Anonymous; Parit Q ub Addition in 

Winston Park; for more Information call 863-2349 or 373-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Qdzens O uter, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 1:30 
p.m.

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointmeitt; 373-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for information call 373-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the month ia 
the birthday, ( ^ n  meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Q ub in Winston Paik, 37fo f t Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Defensive Driving; Snyder Savings f t  Loan Community Room, 

27th ft College; 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Q>mmunity Center, games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

HOUSTON (AP) — ReiMbU- 
can gubernatorial candidate 
George W. Bush has urged that 
people arrested on domestic vio
lence complaints be kept in cus
tody longer.

Police should be able to hold 
domestic violence offenders for 
24 hours, rather than four hours as

DOW, he said.
“ A longer holding period will 

allow the victim time to relocate or 
seek help, and give the offender 
more time to calm down.”  he said.

Also. Bush called for tougher 
sanctions for violations of tempor
ary protective orders and recom
mended that repeat offenders be

^ e a n j

Infant’s Quiet Death Serves 
As Louci Warning to Parents
' "  by Abigail Van Büren

019M UnMTUI PtM* SyndicM

DEAR ABBY: Since so many peo
ple read your column, I can’t think 
of a better way to get the word out.

Three years ago, we had a beau
tiful son. We npmed him»Adam. 
When he was about 7 months old, I 
bought him a stufle^ bear (about six 
inches in size). It never entered my 
mind that something so small, soft 
and cuddly could be so deadly.

Somehow, during  the night, 
Adam removed the ribbon from 
around the bear’s n ^ k  (the ribbon 
was approximately 6 inches long 
and a quarter of an inch wide), put 
it in his mouth and suffocated. He 
was unable to cry for help because 
the ribbon apparently balled up and 
rested on his larynx. We found him 
early the next morning when we 
went to give him his bottle.

Our efforts to work with the (Con
sumer Product Safety Commission 
were fruitless. Evidently, manufac
turing laws are expensive to fight 
and next to impossible to change. 
We were told that the bear was an 
import, and therefore was one of the 
millioiiB of items sold in this coun
try which are hard to regulate. We 
were distressed to learn that the 
same country that does so much to 
save p rem atu re  babies, h and i
capped children, etc. — at any cost 
— would do so little to protect chil
dren from such a tragic death.

Please warn your readers that it 
is up to them to check all toys they 
purchase for their children^^ well 
as gifts they may receive.

(!)ur friends, and even our pedia
trician, were surprised, that such a 
terrible thing could happen. They 
relayed their concern and told us 
th a t  Adam’s d ea th  made them  
“aware." We hope to reach as many 
other people as-possible. Although it 
is not a common problem, even one 
child is one too many to lose in such 
a horrible and senseless way.

We can never replace our son, 
but if this letter can prevent that 
tr^ e d y  from happening again, we 
will feel that Adam did not die in

the tragic accident that took  
your precious Adam. I have read 
about button  eyes  on stu ffed  
animals becoming detached and 
posing a danger to infants and 
toddlers, but who would think 
that a ribbon 6 inches long and 
a quarter of an inch wide would 
baU up and kill an infant?

Your le t te r  is  a tim ely  
reminder for parenta to exam
ine toys for anything that could 
become detached and obatruci 
a w indp ipe, in ju re an eye  or 
break the skin.

vam.
HEARTBROKEN IN UTAH

DEAR HEARTBROKEN: 
Thank you for your generosity 
in warning other parenta about

DEAR .\BBY: I was amused by 
those Ph.D.s who insisted on being 
called “Doctor."

My father put the whole matter 
in proper perspective when I 
became a corporate vice president 
at a relatively early age.

He reminded me that the num
ber of people who come to my funer
al would probably depend on how 
hard it is raining at the time.

My wife was even more hum 
bling — unintentionally. I’m sure. 
Upon leaving for the office on my 
first day as a vice president, she 
called out to me (loudly), “Don’t for
get to take out the garbage, John!” 

JOHN G. IN FLORIDA

DEAR JOHN: Lucky you . 
Between your father and your 
wife, they wiU keep you humble.

CONFIDENTIAL TO FALL
ING APART: O b viou sly  W.C, 
Fields reached the same conclu
sion. He once joked: “If I had  
known I was going to live this 
long, I would have taken better 
care of myself.”

To receive a  collection  of A b b /a  moat 
m e m o ra b le  — a n d  m o a t f r e q u e n t ly  
re q u e s te d  — poem s a n d  essaya, te n d  a 
buainess-tiaed , aelf-addreased envelope, 
p lu a  c h e c k  o r  m o n ey  o r d e r  fo r  $S.9S 
(6 4 .SO in  C a n a d a )  to ;  D e a r  A b b y ’s 
“K espers,” P.O. Box 447, M ount M orris, 
DL 6I0644M47. (Posta«e b  included.)

PRAYER TO  TH E BLESSED VIRGIN
(Nnvnr Known To  Fail)

O mo«t beautiful flower ol Mount Carmel, fruitful vine, splendor of Heaven, 
Blessed Mother of the Son of God, Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my 
necessRy. O  Star of the Sea, heto me and show me here you are my 
mother. O  Holy Mary Mother of Ooo, (3ueen of Heaven and Earth, I humbly 
beseech you from the bottom of my heart to secure me in my necessHy 
(make reouert). There are none that can withstand your power. O  Mary 
conceived without sin pray for us who have recoursed to thee (3 times). 
Holy Mary, I place this cause In your hands (3 times). Say this prayer for 
3 consecutive days and then you must publish and M wiM be granted to you.

'  Fermín Garza

subjea to felony charges instead 
of misdemeanors.

”  We need to put teeth in protec
tive orders,”  he said. “ WeneediD 
make a violation of a protective 
order protecting one spouse from 
another a criminal offense and not 
a dvil offense.

“ Texas must act to send the 
message to people who feel like 
abusing their spouse is their right, 
that we won’t accept it in our 
society.”

Figures from the Texas Council 
on Family Violence cited by the 
Bush campaign put the numter of 
domestic violence incidents in the 
state last year at 1SS.767. That 
compared with 124,373 in 1991.

“ There’s no question a child 
exposed to domestic violence is 
one likely to go out arul commit 
additional crimes when they get 
older,”  Bush said. “ It just reinfor
ces that criminal behavior ia OK. 
that beating up your wife is OK, 
that violence is an acceptable way 
of Ufe.”

The Republican accused in- 
cumbeitt Arm Richards of accept
ing the status quo.

“ One of the things the governor 
of Texas can do is to highlight this 
issue, to make it clear to the police 
departments of the state of Texas 
that this is an important focus of 
criminal justice,”  Bush said. 
’’Another thing we can do is 
change the laws.

“ All I point to is if the status 
quo is to continue, it sends a wrong 
signal on domestic violence. Gov. 
Richards has been in office for 
four years and nothing has been 
done to change the law and I in
tend to do so.”

Richards spokesman C!huck 
McDonald said the govenKir had 
been fighting the problem of 
domestic violence ever since she 
was a Travis County commis
sioner, when she was instrumental 
in helping start a battered wo
men’s center.

of drugs
BEAuilONT, Texas (AP)

A former Beaumont police 
has been sentenced to 

prison Ibr stealing 330 pounds of 
cocaine from a department’s evi
dence vault last year.

Michael R  Siebe was sen
tenced to 40 years in a federal 
prison for illegally possessing co
caine with intent to distribute.

U.S. District Judge Joe Fisher 
of Beaumont also sentenced Siebe 
to a concurrent 20-year term Rm* 
money laundering.

Siebe, 44, of Buruk pleaded 
guilty on July 3 to those charges, 
plus criminal forfeiture. He could 
have been sentenced to life 
imprisonment

He admitted that he stole foe co
caine and converted it to cash, then 
stashed $407,OCX) fo the safe of a 
Spring bank last Cict 7.

Siebe has agreed to surrender to 
aufoorities about $1.23 million in 
cash found arouixl his home and in 
assorted vehicles, trailers and 
other hiding places, U.S. Attorney 
Mike Bradford said.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
and ordered him to serve s  for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.
p ^ a tio n  upon completion of his scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
prison term. n m

Siebe’s June ABCL Open Pairs DupUcate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m.
from a seven-month FBI - Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park

Club at Winston Park, 37th f t  Ave. M; 7 p.m.gadon into the missing cocaine.
Siebe was the Beaumont police

narcoUcs chief when the ^ g s  C r o s b V ,  S t U l S ,  &  N R S H  CRIlCel tOUF
were seized on Interstate 10 m 7
November 1992 fiom a truck dri
ven by two Colombian m ea 

Police said then the seizure was 
the biggest highway drug bust 
ever in southeast Texas.

Siebe took the cocaine from a 
police evidence vault in June 
1993, prosecutors said.

The disappearance was not dis
covered until last October, two 
months after Siebe had been reas
signed as a lieutenant in the field 
operations unit >

Siebe resigned his post in June 
after 14 years on foe Beaumont 
police force.

Siebe attempted suicide twice 
after his arrest June 24.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  
Crosby Stills and Nash are cancel
ing the rest of their 25th aiuiiver- 
sary tour while David Ciosby

awaits a liver transplauL 
Doctors are evaluating him for 

tlie operation, Crofoy’s matuige- 
ment company said Ttiesday.

H a r l e y  B y n u m  P h o t o g r a p h y  

’ F A L L  S P E C I A L  ”

Three l)a>s Only 
rhursdav-T'ri(lav-Satiir(la\* • 4

October 6, 7, 8

Session Fee $15 - N O  M M ’O I M M F N T  ^ K ( 'E S S A R ^

573-4190 3403 S n \d e r Shopping ('e n te r

Me Ate"

OLD
SOREHEAD

TR AD E
DAYS

Sat., Oct. 8 
Sun., Oct. 9 •

-  All Day 
12-5 p.m.

HaM on tha Historic 
Downtown Straats of 

^  STANTON. TEXAS
(1 Hr. DiW* Sou*) pi LMTwaa)

Entftrtalnment 
Arts & Crafts ' 

Antiquss 
Tradln* Lot 

Historic Tours 
Buggy RIdss 

Historical Mussum 
P.O. Box 615 

Stwilon, Taxas 79782
915/756-3386

•Mr

We’ve Given 
Texas Employers 

SometUng to Cheer About!

They’ve found solutions to 
their workers’ compensation problems.

We’re the Texas Workers’ Compensation Insurance Fund. In the past two years we 
have helped more than 50.000 businesses across Texas find solutions to their workers’ 
compensation insurance problems. With innovative safety programs, active fraud 
investigations and fast medical claims service, we're working to provide tlic best in 
customer service at the lowest possible rates to policyholders. In fact, we ve announced 
four rate reductions during the past two years.

For more information on how we can help find answers to your workers’ comp 
problems, call your local insurance agent, or the Fund Hotline at (800) 859-5995.

Texas Workers' 
Compensation

L iJ
Hewing Build a Stronger Texas

Insurance
Fund
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THI-; BORN LOSER® by Art and ITilp Sansoni

I RNtaCD nUJNC. UP 
STAMP COUJECnON nubuía!

6R£AT! (JET 
M£ SEE
i t !

ALL OF THE STAMPS NÏE 
SUPPOfSEOTO BE OIFTaîEMr!

\ / \  / W l / n r

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

SOVIf ASnf93A)OW£RS 
HJWe RXJJDSIGA}S 
OF UF£ OW AW S X '  fíE ím .

iJKE WHAT-?

AJQIU/VV»î »A)CS5 
ÖW THESURFAO.

/ « e: (Oe: GOiücs 
TO <30 ÜP there 
TO (AA^iSATE

Bomay Google end SmiHy Smith
'Miri 
By Fred LouwoN

I  COOT THIIOK 50... 
THE AW?ttNeS5flE£iL 

‘ KEEP OFF*

PAWS PLAYIN' 
A GAME 

WITH TATER. 
PARSON

I RECKON 
SNUFFY'S NOT 
ALL BAO !!

n m

I

M AW  !f I L'ARNT TATER 
HOW TO DEAL OFF 
TH* BOTTOM OF 

I I ^ T H '  DECK!!

~  r ú

BLONDS I Youngi I Stan Drake
iU fteuta] OD«U 
err i d  

Muy CMC

t ctêfT, L ir a  
auea UH-OH, I DONT 

HM/C A COM... 
r u .  HAve TO 60 
6 S r ON6

WHAT* ' Ke6FtN6 
HIM

I t i .  60  
ANoaec

Jcez.nMArcouLOse TAKM6 60
LON6?

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
PORLI IN I <VR

W CAi UPUSE.
H d. «IE W 1  HAVE E>«K«R/ )( 
flftUT/WlM»t0FTHP6L <  
ICAl-UFt ¿mPS<SiETnH6 , 
l i  AHDWPW6 U SöFT„ y

Ò

M A m  TH f TV  1$ 
precNANT-TMf 
C 0 M M t g C ( / 4 ¿ /  

A f f  C O M IN O  
U o f t R  A H b  

C L o r f n  
T o o e T U f i t .

IO -Í

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

fT’S 915/ ISTUATBYTUEMAUTEL 
Ç(^K,THe BEMXIA 
0 5 « O R 7 M ^ ^

1 )

BIG NATE® hv l.incoln Peirce.

l i

TMtRE' 
VOTE 
FRANCIS 

AND 
NATE"'

NOW WEVE 
GOT TO Otturi
UP sorte

VO TES'

i r c T  AffEAL TO THE 
VOTE» WHO TAXE THE 
ELECTION SERKXatY. KIDS 
WHO APPREOATE m  HON 
ESTY AND IKTEUIGENCE !

I'LL Al So  
TO  KIDS WHO 
KNOW rtE Fhori 
THE CHESS 
C LU B .TH E  
HATH TEAM, 
AND s o  ON

BESIDES 
BABES

I  rtEAN.

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

iG^fATH&R^ 
porcelain 
SNIOR.'

00PS6UESSI 
SHOULD WATCH 
WHtRt IPVJT

T MIGRANDFAmeR WAS A 0ÛATSWNN 
MATÇ M THE CHINA TRADE IN THE 

Í . WHAT LITOE MONEY HE 
MADE, HE USED TO COMMISSION 
the Finest craftsmaki in hong 
KONG TO CREATE THIS FwMlY 
HEIRLOOM WHICH HE GAVE TO ME 

ON HIS deathbed •— ^
T ----

S O Y o ü T E U  
M€'HON 
COULD THIS 
EVER EE- 

-RBUCEP^

iSORprf.tOULDHcU 
j REPEATIHAT? 1 SORT
ofow tepoff WHEM

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender
r A L t A V ' WHAT 
,VCXJ BACK TO  THC
' p a l a c e ? did y o u
l o s e  SOMETHING?

WOWPY.I’M YOUR. -r (WMBE Vi 
iNSUiRmiX ftD3USTED.. SHPUIDGET 

AVn eiiu ,

POP CULTURE^** by Steve McGarry

*7heX-EMM* stars Dmvid Duchovny anti OMWan Andhraon as FBI agents Fom»  
MwMer and Omna ScuKy, assigned to investigate the paranormal. MuMerh sister 

\ disappearod without explanation when she and M uM w were children -  MhM w  
believes she was abducted by aliens, hence his ongoing quest lor proof that 
extraterrestials exist.
1. Which 1967 series centered on architect David Vlncenf's crusade to 

convince the world of the existerx» of aliens from a dying planet ?
2. Wluch 1978 show -  executive-produced by Jack Wabb -  was based on 

Profact Blua Book, the real-Me mvestigalion by the U.S. Air Force ?
3. Whch mid-BOs show featured an invasion of Eiuth by *Visitors' -  tWio 

appeared friendly but were actually flesh-eating lizards!
eiSMbyNEA. Inc. lOfS ,A. (e . O ̂  d «wtxu. .«NPMw mu. U :«iSMeuy

«  A

NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Rock star

— Pop 
5 Mariti
• ByBtattme —

—  to Ptioanix
12 EngWeb

13 Long —
14— -CMtia
15 FamNy membsi
16 Datariorslo
17 Ctiaractar in 

OthsNo
16 biNtala 
19 Bàt ter à 

porirafi 
21 Humorist

26 Strip of feather 
26 Actor —  

PaMniiin 
29 Roman 1^61 
20 Famali ahaap

21 FoHowar of
t e f  > '32 TMa of raapact

33 Undarground 
woftiar

36 Oteomy tealing 
36 Alma —
M VMMbOfKl 
41 Senad. abbr. 
42PuNa
46 Wida sboa aim  
47 Waatem marab

60 Minulae of 
court

81 LMm  Itia Sahara
52 Mai d a -
53 Sfioppar'aaid
54 Poland’a —  

Watoaa
96 Moraal 
86 Drags

DOWN
1 Tow ftom  —  —

I Puzzle

P E G SrFT□□□n snaa a □

R B 1
Y U L
A R 1

c E E
1 8 A

|S E T S
1 S E E

concern
2 WinefniMs
3 Moat 

couragaoua

STUMPED?CMIIor Ansnars a Touch-im or Rmfy Plain 
1-90(M64-2636«Kt.code100 atscpwnnui.

1 T~ r n
12
TT“
18
22

Tir r r

4 Enlartainar 
—  Sumac

5 Oambling 
gama

S Sahms 
7 Obasrva 
■ Romans
9 Chswad on

10 SWttiahiy
11 Baapa
19 ZNhsrlika 

kistrumant
20 Prints
23 Valuabialur 
28 Vigor 
27 0ocfc 
26Tabialand 
33 Aga
34Typaoftypa  
36(tein 
37 Slaaplng- 

slciinaaafly 
36 Tin, a.g.
40 IrM i post
43 CannonbsNs

(rt.)
44 —  -do waN
09 UflWiI wWwWG99
46 Anglo-Saxon 

IsMw
SO Evarythlng

KIT 'N' CARLYLE® by Larry Wright BEATTIE BLVD.̂ ** by Bruce Beattie

UieetkyNCA He

D EN NIS T H E  M EN A C E

L A F F -A D A Y

' '  /  ' ' t  '/ f f  f  f ' f  /  _ |

' n " "

{

'MR.WlliOf' »^ iW )IT  HíAYüPTDTHeRE WITH/HE.*
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Lady Tigers take sole 
possession of second
Rallies in fíame 2 to beat S^water

Green beats White 
in annual WTC game
Wilson leads Green team to 75-60 win

T he L ady T ig e rs  tak e  th is  
weekend off, before peq;Muing for 
th e ir rem atch  ag ain st D istric t 
5-4A leader, Levelland. on OoL 
11.

Senior setter Sterling Cave led 
the Lady Tigers w ith 12 service 
point w inners, 3 o f which were
aces.

Also scoring for Snyder were 
Jo an n ie  W em ken w ho had  9 
p o in ts  and 3 aces and  T rish a  
McGrew who scored 4 points, 2 
o f which were aces. Kelly C lay 
notched 3 points, including the 
m atch w inner, and 2 aces and 
B ianca Rocha scored 2 points, 
both o f which were aces.

Edwins B n x ^  and Kelly Clay 
each had 7 kills for the Lady Tl- 
gen and Hffony Oaiza had 2.

In other volleyball action, the 
ju n io r varsity  claim ed a th ree 
game win over Sweetwater 11-lS, 
15-12,16-14.

Scoring for the Lady T igers 
were Brandi Cortez, udio led the 
team with 14 service poinu , and 
Sharon Gulseth, who had 6 point 
Tyra B rooks, D arla B lackw ell 
and Shaw n F iircell each  had S 
points and M onie Pena and lo y  
Bastow scored 4 points apiece.

Snyder’s freshm en team  also 
d e fea ted  S w eetw ater. 15-11. 
15-7.

treading the way were Shanna 
Fisk and Shea Seaton, who each 
had  9 se rv ice  p o in t w in n ers. 
Brooke French. Amanda Huff and 
L ila King each had 3 points and 
Jennifer Seaboum  had 2 points. 
M ichelle Lew allen rounded out 
the Lady T igers scoring w ith 1 
point in die victory.

All other volleyball games put 
aside, last n ight’s m atchup be
tw een Snyder and Sw eetw ater 
w as a m ust w in fo r th e  L ady 
Tigers.

With the first half o f the r^ u la r 
season coming to  a close on Sa
turday, Snyder has positioned it
self in second place. Just in time to 
make a nm at the playoffs.

The Lady Tigers (14-13 (3-1)) 
d e feated  th e  L ady M ustangs 
15-11,15-12 at Sweetwater, but 
the win did not com e easily  for 
Snyder.

Down 12-4 in the second game, 
the Lady Tigers fought back with 
two stra igh t aces from  B ianca 
Rodia. then after exchanging pos
sessions. Sterling Cave notched 
service point w inners on points 
7-13 to give the momentum and 
the lead bock 10 Snyder, 13-12.

After sideouts by both team s, 
Joannie Wemken served up point 
num ber 14. Snyder, then fau l- 
tered . g iv ing  S w eetw ater one 
more chance at winning the game, 
but the Lady Mustangs could not 
capitalize. The Lady Tigers won 
the game on the next serve when 
K elly C lay pu t the gam e away 
with an ace.

Head coach P atty  O rim m ett 
was proud o f the way her team  
battled back to win the game.

”It was am azing .’* she said . 
’’They (her players) got one point 
at a tíme and they didn’t  qu it

’’This team  has a lo t o f flght. 
They really  im pressed me w ith 
their play last night”

Grimmea attributes her team’s 
quick start in d istrict to die fact 
that her team has not had to deal 
w ith the pressure o f being the 
team to beat

”Nobody had us picked to be 
here On second olace).” she said. 
”I knew we would do well in tfis- 
ttfot becaóse'of the youfo andbo-

”I w ould m uch rather t e  the 
underdog in the district, than the 
favorite.”

SHS awards vs.
Defensive awards
SkuU • I »yirtor

Nathan Zalman -14  tacUes 
Tlgw H ead

Tackles behind the Uns cfscrlm inaga • Roy Tavarez. Martowe 
Riggins, Nathan Zalman and Chris Post one eadi.

Sacks • Jeremy Perkins, Gabriel C^astOlon, Chris Post and David 
Wagner one each.

H urries • Seth Knox, 4; Nathan Zalman, Gabrid CastíDon, Timmy 
Humphrey, Chris Pott and Derek Freeman each had one.

F ooO m U
Fiunble recovery • G r^  Me Aden, John CUnkinbeard and Gabriel 

CastUloa each had one.
Fhmble advaacmi - Gabriel CastiUon 
Caused ftunble • Nathan Zalman. 2
In tercep tion  • W ayne Braziel, 2; Greg M cAden, John Clinkin- 

beard and Nathan Zalman each had one.
Tiger Pew

Knocked down pans - Nathan Zalman, 2; Wayne Braziel. John 
Clinkinheard and Derek Fieeman each had one.

S tar Award
Knock dow ns-PhyskaJly knocking a player off his feet 

(Backs must have 6, Lineman must have 10)
Timmy Humphrey - 30, 3 stars; Greg M cAden - 18. 3 stars; 
Robert N in -26.2 stars; Donny D u rst-15.1 star, Jeff Hobbs 
-14 .1  star, Chris P o tt-11.1 star; Chris Denstm -10 .1  star. 

Drivers - Driving a player 5 yards off the line o f scrimmage 
(Players m utt have 5)
Robert Nin - 7 ,1  star; Jeremy Perkins - 6 ,1  star; Timmy Humt. 
p h rey -5 ,1 star; Doimy D urst-5 ,1  star.

Pins • Knocking a player off his feet and onto his back 
(Players must have 2)
Donnie D urst-6 ,3  stats; Jeremy Perkins - 4 ,2  stars; Sedi 
K n o x -2 ,1 star, Chris P o tt-2 .1  star.

Head H unter • Biggest hit o f the week 
John Oinkinheatd

Offensive and special teams awards

Hammer -Given for outstanding offensive and special teams play 
(For faking out four o r m ore defenden)
Chris M itcheU -lsttt
Stanley Peppers -1  star
(For throe conaecutlve converted kicks)
Thé enSre field god team - 7 ,2 aa rs
(For holding n receiving team  behind the 29-yard line) '
The entire kickoff team
(For punt return over 20 yards)
The entire punt return team
(For gaialng over 300yards on offense)
The entire offensive unit 
(For over 100 yards nrehlng) 
a x is  KfitcheU - 212,2 s u n  
(For net aUowiag a  snek)
The entire offensive Une 
(For pasatag over SO percent)
Matt Parker, Stanley Peppers and Lee Idom each receive one 
(For setting a scImmI rushing record • 475 yards)
The entire offensive unk
(For setting a  school point total record-SS points)
The entire offensive unit

B y  TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

W T C ’s L ad y  W e s te rn e rs  
kicked off their 1994 season with 
a G reen and W hite in tersqnad  
scrimmage Thesday night at die 
WTCgym.

The G reen team , coached by 
WTC assistaitt Chad W elsh, de
feated the White team 75-60.

Lady W esterners head coach 
B ren d a  W e lc h -N ic h o ls  w as 
pleased w ith the effort exhibited 
by both teams.

“Some o f our p layers really  
came out o f their shells to n i^ it,” 
she said. **They all worked hard 
and plaved as a team.

“It’sW ce to see that the players 
can come out widiout a real game 
plan and look Uke a team . W e’ve 
been preaching team work to the 
players and tonigh t they really  
responded.”

Sophomore Tammy Wilson led 
the way for the Green team  widi 
17 po in ts on the  n ig h t, w h ile  
Jackie W right had 15 points, in
cluding two th ree-p o in ters, to 
lead the White team.

”T he te a m s w ere  e v e n ly  
m atched,” Nichols said. ”In the 
first part o f die game both teams 
bucket for bucket.

**The reason the while team foU 
behind was that they were ludUng 
their shots and that caused them to 
make mistakes. The Green team 
was able to  c ^ ta l lz e  on  those 
mistakes.”

The Green team had a comfort
able 16 point lead halftim e lead, 
35-19 and was aUe to hold off the 
White team for the rem ainder o f 
the game to post a 15 point win.

C h ris ty  C a tes  and  E ric k a  
Thompsmi each had 14 points for 
the u reen  squad, w hite Donna 
CarreO posted up for 13 points on 
the night Penny Glenn sooted 10 
poim s and Snyder’s Annie Rag
land had 7 points.

D iane G arate poured  In  13 
po in ts fo r the W hite team  and 
M yra W illiams added 12 points. 
C arri M oss had 9 points, A pril 
Reeves had 7, and D iane Ezer- 
nack sooted 6 points.

The W hite team  was coached 
by WTC assistant Deanna Ball.

NOT IN MY HOUSE —  Sophomore guard Diane Eaem ack swnls 
away a shot by G reea team  m em ber D oana C arrell during Tues
day aight’s annual G reen versus W hite scrimmage a t W TC. W hite 
team  members C arri Moss, fa r left, and Jackie W right, left, look 
oa. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

Robinson & Morenz 
SW e players of week

Talk of basketball 
lockout gets louder

AUSTIN (AP) — Baylor safety 
used jo  think 

^ ik e  a quarserback. Now. be plays 
'iafisty  like  he know s w hat the 
quarterback is thinking.

Robinson, a junior, has seven 
in te rcep tio n s  in  the  la s t nine 
gam es for B aylor, the  la s t one

Snyder totals
0 « h m .3-Z)

^"**ai y * •»S TD
caris MMdMa 92 650 70 5
OrasMcAriM 26 163 6 J 0
Ta M yM o o U 7 69 9.9 2
NaWaaZrisM 7 60 SA 0
S w l»y  ttfpm t 4 44 11 1
MrilPiriMr 14 32 23 1
l_S.MoClaia 30 33 1.7 0
XoyTavaras 4 20 5J0 0
L m Mo b 1 0 0 0

N ^ a  ari ! y * Tt>
MrilPiriEW 5S 30 414 3 5
LM ldoa 8 4 53 0 1
S. N p p w  1 2 19 0 0

Nm m eridhèé y * ■»S TD
hM ovaXiM lM 12 211 176 3
OntMcAriM 7 109 156 1
Marie Low 4 66 166 2
MaaCHaUabaaad 3 31 10.3 0
Wayaa Bnuiai 1 27 27 0
Bnadoa RaUaB 1 9 9 0
Maahew FaaWro 2 S 4 0
OaUMildiea 2 6 3 0
NadiaaZrioM 1 5 5 0

helping the Bears (4-1 overall, 1-0 
Southwest Conference) knock off 
Texas C h ristian  (2 -3 , 0 -2 ) on 
Saturday.

The H orned Frogs had cut a 
21-0 defic it to 21-10 and were 
driving inside the Baylor 20 irard 
line in the third quarter when Ro
binson stepped in front o f an off- 
balance pass by TCU quarterback 
Max Knake and raced 89 yards 
foratouchdowiL

The play was keyed by a strong 
pass rush and a crunching block 
on Knake by defensive end Char
les Horton after the interception. 
The Bears, who were never seri
ously threatened after the setM-e, 
went on to a 42-18 victory.

For his efforts, Robinson, who 
also had nine tacldes in the game, 
has been nam ed the Southw est 
Conference Defensive Player o f 
the W eek by The A sso c ia ted  
Press.

NEW YORK (A P)— W ith the 
major league baseball season al
ready canceled because a strike 
and hockey players locked out. 
talk o f an NBA lockout is getting 
louder.

So it’s no wonder the NBA’s 
unsettled labor situation dom i
nates the agenda o f today’s own
ers meeting, overshadowing prop
osed rules and ownership changes 
th e  B o ard  o f  G o v e rn o rs  is  
considering.

The league, w hich has never 
had a work stoppage, haa tried to 
squelch the lockout talk, saying it 
hopes things won’t come to that

But with the NBA and itt play
ers fa r apart on several m ajor 
issues, can pro basketball do any 
better than baseball and hockey in 
the labor dquatment?

* T feel o ^ m is tic ,”  NBA de
puty commissioner Russ Granik 
said. “ I still think the track record 
between the union and m anage-, 
ment has been good. I don’t  have 
any reason to  think th a t w on’t 
continue.”

Just as in baseball and hockey, 
however, what the owners want 
and w hat the players w ant in  a 
new agreement ate two very dif
ferent sets o f things.

The players’ union w ana to d i- 
minate the salary cap, restrictions 
on free agency and the coilege

d ra ft and g e t a la rg er share o f 
teveaues.

The owners want to d o se  loo
pholes in the current salary cap, 
such as « » trac t dauses that allow 
players to become restricted free 
agents after one year and balloon 
payments at die end o f contracts. 
The league also would like to see 
resirictkms ( » rookie salaries, and 
it insists on continuing the draft.

The players association  has 
challenged die legality of the cap, 
draft and right o f first refusal for 
free agency, alleging antitrust vi
olations. The players lost a court 
decision in July, but appealed and 
are aw aiting a ruling before re
turning to the bargaining table.

However, that ruling isn’t ex
pected  u n til the m iddle o f the 
month, leaving d iout two weeks 
before the start o f the season to 
hammer out a deal.

” We have plenty of impetus to 
want to «Mtoi a new deal and con
tinue our growth.”  Granik said.

If m atters aren’t resolved by 
then, the league could press for 
players to take a no-strike pledge,
ensuring die season could proceed 
without threat imertuptkm.

“ That’s not anything we’re fo
cusing  on now ,”  G ranik said. 
**It’s too  early .to  th ink  about 
th a t”

(UtsiM • so yU. POBIIMM)

ChrteMMdMB

T a M
1557 
ATB.ywUi
511.4

T ata ljra ráa
1490
Aas-yw*
29S

2 0 33.1

1071 4S6 IIS

214.3 97Jt 23.6

S06 6S4 69

cÊÊtaÊà/Nmtim
161.2 136.S 13.S

.10-9 

......9
(Joba CSaUabMwS 3. W ayaa Braziai 2. drat 
McAdaa 2 . Jaraariah lokaaoa  I .  N albaa Zal-

H m  4oaraa aBoaiaS 
SaySat paaaMaa

NaaM TD VAT P C s T P
MXdMO 5 0 0 0 0 30
rv k a r 1 14 2 0 0 36 V

Usa»* 4 0 0 0 0 24
Lova 2 0 0 0 0 12
Mofrii 2 0 0 0 0 12
MëAOm 1 0 0 0 O 6
rappaia 1 0 0 0 0 6
Faaeao 0 0 0 1 0 2 '< Chris M itchell

T IR E S
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pockelbook... Call Us 
For A  Ouole on Your 

Next Set of Tiresl 
MCCORMICK MARKETING 

2401 Ava. Q  573-6305

Snyder Footbal 
Chris rushed tor 212 yards o n t o  carries and scored 
two touchdowns as the Tigers beat Kermit 55-12.

Sterling Cave
Snyder Vo8eybal

Sterling, a tetter, help key the Lady Tigers' first win 
over Lamesa since 1990 wRh 15 sets resulting In KNIs.

Nathan Zalman* 
Snyder Football

Chrta Roemlaeh 
Hermlelgh Football 

Wayne B ra zM  
SnydSr Football

Moh(̂  keif
Traoey Chavez 
Snyder Tennis

Michael MeOuerry 
Snyder X-Country

Kelly Clay* 
Snyder VoNaybal

Kelly L a d k  
Snyder O o l

Jam ie Prather 
Snyder X-Country

Jam la Base
Snyder Tennis

Bdarina Brooks* 
Snyder VolleybaN
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
r a t e s  a  s c h e d u l e s

13 WORD MINIMUM
1 diy pm •ord-----------------------------------
2 p« ««d--------------------- ^
4 diyi pm word..........-  :— .............W

L .* r ,r .J := ? := ::::r s g
Lagkii. pm wad.----------------------------__.24d
BMMlaya/nMakyaas. 2x2---------------- S20.00
B^lhdxyi/Thaakyoyc, 2x3— ~ S 2 6 . 0 0

Business Directory of Services

TlMae falu f v  13 wad mixiwmP. oouecojvc 
iawliiTxr oMy. AH adì «•  cadi aalaa» cua- 
umm Sa* aa aalaliii*ad aocaal ariXk Thr 
Sayder Daily Naw«.
TM  PMbli^ar d aa la poarilda tor copy oa- 
adxdcM. typoi M*toal aven, a  aay aaioaa- 
lioad atrar dot aay oocar IWdier Ikaa lo ca
n a  k ia lha aaxi iaaat aAar k ia bnaagM lo hú

ERROR
U n  SaydH DMIy Nowi caaaa ba feapoaaiUc 
for acora doa oaa lacoraa laaartioa. Claina 

,a ba I fiaaiirrf f aalaaa ande wiihia duae 
daya iroa dan <d flr« pakRcartm. No aUow-
aaa oa ba anda wtna amra do aa aaalenaU y
atoa dw vahn oT dn advaoiaeaieat. AlloaaOowaordan aaiatbaaccoinpaBiedby
ladi.rlnrtTT-----y— o—
Moaday teowb Friday pria lo aay day <d pu- 
bdcalica. DaaitWaa Saaday A  Moaday. 4.<X> 
pja. Friday.

' DAVIS
C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O .
•MMN BuKUngs -Maial RoOx^anong 

Concrata Work -SapK Tank HxlallBllon
•24 Hour a Day Bacwxja Safvica*f u»y Kaurad

Barry Davis 573-2332 
or 575-3H4« (MobHa Phona) 
Tommy Dalodra 573-1534 

or 575-3253 (MobWa Phona)

ECORubbai_Cgm£anj[jJnc
" tndumnm ftubbm SperiaSna

401 Conaga Ava. (915) 573-4058 
Snydar, Taxat 79549 

Ronnie Black, Mgr

•Hydraulic H osa  »Water Hosa 
•Hydraulic Couplings «Air Hose 
•Petroleum Hose »Teflon Hose 

•Material Handling Hosa 
•101b. & 251b. Rags 

•Agricultural Hose »V-Belts 
•Petroleum Valves 

•Conveyor Belts 
•Q.D. Hubs & Sheaves 

•Trailer Hoses »Ducting 
•Belting (Terracing,

Hay Baler, Food, etc.)
24 HOUR SER VICE 573-4058

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room.......................$25
Bedrooms.......................... $20
FumHura Cleaning A Drying Wet Carpets 

We Rent Carpet & Floor Dryers 
10% DdcooNT roe SmoR CmitNS

573-2480 573-7500

CARDINAL
BUILDERS SUPPLY

Metal Building Supplies,
Mel^ Rools. Metal Buildings. Fencing. 

Conaete Work, Custom Bend Trim
Jim m y Hudgins 766-3517 

Otf Ics 573-8655
John Green 573-3976 

Gary Burt 573-1562

waierweii
Services

windmills & Domestic Pumps 
Movs, Rspair, Rsplace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports &.Sidewalks
Brick & Block Work & Repair 
Tile Work, Fencing, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile - 575-3287, S7S-4602

9(eitH ^Mattfiies
All Types Roofing, 

Remodeling, Painting and etc
Home l^onc

(915) 57.1-3465
Shop

(915)57.3-7646

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

,I2iMl .lOth Sirwt Sn>diT. rfxa«i

tleX^AL NOTICES ,

BID NOTICE
Western Texas College will be ac
cepting bids for a computer until 
1:00 p.m., October 14, 1994. 
Further infiormation concerning 
the bid may be obtained by con- 
tm^ing ito! Business Office at 
Western Texas College, telephone 
915-573-8511, ex t 340.

EXPRESS
> Carpet CiBaning
■Quf Repidaaoo laSpbttBsr:

AN Types Carpal Cldsiilrtg, 
Inatallatlon and Repair

> ^ 24 Hr. Water Removal abo
Deep Cteart'Auto A Home Uphoblairy 

» ;  573-2681 -  «73-0904

B u sin ess
D irectory  A d s C all 

573-5486

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

Snyder 
A p p lia n c e  Service

Service Snyder Area for 42 Years 
Selling New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes & Models 
Will Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

BROOKS
CONSTRUCTION

For Year Balding Needs 
>New Coastmetkm «Add Oiis «KkclMNS 

•Baths •Castom CaUaetry 
•Coaster Tops •Car Porta •Docks

S72-02S9 S 73-2389
SPARLIN ^  

C O N S T R U C riO N áp»
Welding Metal Buildings
F abricalion Carpentry
Fencing Painting

Bud Sparlili 
573-4766 or 

575-4182

1945 SanU Fe Ave 
Snyder, Texas 

79549

PAIN DOCTOR: Fast pain relief 
cream. Pharmacist discovers 
amazing new breakthrough for ar
thritis, backache, neck, shoulder, 
knee pain, sore muscles. 100% sa
tisfaction Guaranteed! Available 
at Snyder Health Mart Drug, 
573-9333. ________________
Roofing shingles: $17.95 sq., 
1x12.90^ f t ,  1x6.250 ft.; Special 
Group of paint $3.49 gal.; 8 ft. 
counter tops $42.00; % -4x8 wafer 
board $13.90; Prefinished trim 
$1.99 joint; #2 roofing felt $4.99 
roll. Builders Surplus, E. Inter
state 20, Exit 246, Sweetwater.

Bring Th is  A d  T o  |
East Side O f Square |

Sat., Oct- 8 For |

20% '
W IN D S O C K
D IS C O U N T

SPECIAL! Washers, Dryers and 
Refrigerators, $7.99/wk. Western 
Rent-To-Own, 573-4940.______
Saturday Night Mexican Food 
Buffet 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 a jn . to 
2 p.m. All You Can Eatll 3907 
College at RETA’S.
1 set of UniRoyal tires, P20S 75 
R15, like new, $55 ea. 573-4203 
after 3 p.m.
W H ArS LEFT SALE; Sofa- 
sleeper, dishewasher, bed & mat
tress, dresser, table. Call 573-7190 
after 5 p.m.

FAT BURNER; New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Velda 
573-2755. ______

CLABBIFIEDBnorMari muurHta

1990 Hon. CR 125, new plastics, 
new tires, many extras. Call 
573-4338.

Announcing Mcndy Miller b  
now aosodated with Pat Dennb 
Studio. For a  limited time: 
Pmiiib $2730, Men’s haircuts 
$9, Shampoo, cut & style $12.00. 
C all 5 7 3 -0 7 7 2 . W a l k - i n s  
WckouM.

1988 Honda XRIOO, new chain & 
sprockets, new tires, fresh over- 
hall. $650. 573-9956 or 573-4217.

Qassified Ads 573-5486

Oilfield Service Co. seeks crew
man, must be 21, clean driving re
cord, CDL preferred, minimum 40 
hr. week. Please send name, phone 
number, work experience, refer
ences, driving history to P.O. Box 
949 O, Snyder, Tx. 79550.

Are you serious about Losing 
Weight before the Holidays? Call 
today, 915-698-4829 Terri.____

" 140 '
BUSINESS ^

Oilfield Service Co. is taking ap
plications for secretary. Windows 
& Excell experience helpful. 
EOE. Send resumes to P.O. Box 
1216, Snyder, Tx. 79550.

DRINK & SHRINK. The Hottest 
weight-loss products on the 
market! 30 days-$30. Durell’s 
House of Beauty, 573-5156.

BOB’S, 877 E. 2nd St., Colorado 
City, 728-2577. N«w & used fur
niture, antiques, nice, clean used 
appliances, guaranteed. M-F 
9:00-5:3(VSat. 9:00-5:00.

HERBALIFE Independent Dis
tributor. Call Terri Sharp for pro- 
d u c t s .  F r e e  s h i p p i n g .  
915-698-4829. ________

CREATIVE FRIENDS FALL 
SHOW*Friday Oct. 7th, 12 p.m.-7 
p.m.*Sat. O a . 8th. 9 a.m.-6 
p.m.^Towle Barp.
Handcrafted gifts for everyone 
and for all occassions. 573-2262.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding. Collars. Leashes. Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.
SPECIAL KITTENS for sale. 
Variety in sex and hair
length. $^ToVt,n/l Scottish fold, 
$30. Cai. Charlotte or Laura, 
573-8901.

Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
land included. Call 573-2415.

LOVING California Couple seeks 
to adopt bi-racial infant. Please 
call anytime 1-800-901-2367. Ask 
for Sharon.

MOM’S DREAM! Work from 
home, earn your Christmas money 
& lose unwanted pounds before 
the Holidays. Call Debbie Beck
ham 806-797-2214.

P p S m O N  WANTED
 ̂  ̂ ' ' '’f f •

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and sewing for Men and 
Women. Demina Sewing Center. 
2503 College, 573-0303.

VEHICLES

UPS-SERVICE-RETAIL BUSI
NESS. Perfect for a couple or indi
vidual who likes people. $25,000. 
573-1956.

(Qualified & experienced nurses 
aide to care for invalid/elderiy. 
L iv e  in or  s i t t e r .  C a l l  
1-800-586-7756 leave number.

FA lU ifEE’S  COLI4 *"

Cash for 501 button fly jeans. Also 
will buy jackets, Levi’s, Lee & 
Wrangler, vintage boots, western 
clothes, FFA and flight jackets. K- 
Mart parking lot. Oct. 6-9,4 days 
Only!______________________ _

1980 Chevrolet, '/* too pickup, 
low miles on rebuilt motor and 
trans., $2,500 or best offer. 
573-9390.

VENDING ROUTE: Local Sites- 
DOUBLE your money immed. 
Cash Profits. 1-800-898-2021.

' ri- , ' -r

' ^ ' ; ; w $ T m u c n Ò N s ' ;

FOR SALE: 1985 Dodge Ram 50 
pickup, Vt ton, ac. dependable, 
OBO. 573-0996._____________

Defensive Driving Class. Satur
day October 8,1994,8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Snyder Savings & Loan. No reser
vations necessary. Call 573-285U.

J& J FEEDS come see us for your 
high quality Bluebonnet Feeds 
Ratite (Ostrich, Emu, Rhea), 
cattle, horse, sheep, pig, chicken, 
dog, rabbit we have it all. Go down 
East 23rd to the Bluebonnet Sign. 
573-4789. ________

FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last & last. Over 450 
Clocks, New & Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Players & 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Repair & Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS, 4008 C ol lege ,  
915-573-4422.

GARAGE SALE 
Association for RetardeS Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Donations of Useable & Sellable 
items accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-3729 
or 573-5374.

GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.

A C C E § S  
G O V ER N M EN T 

SEIZED V EH IC LES
For As unto As $2001 

MERCHANDISE ' 
Abe AVL At Hugs DIscounis. 

Ford, Jaqusr, Chsvy 
D ocirontos; FurwHufs

1-6(X>-573-4433 
Ext. G  1543

ELECTROLUX: Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.

old mare and 3 yr. old filly. Call 
863-2226.

FOR SALE; Extra nice piano and
.■ . '■ ■•■ wv.'u—X.»»»• .».»».»'•»r

573-6212.

GARAGE SALE 
1100 Ave. V 

Tue. thru Thu.
As%*ss%si*

w/rm me a la rm s fs
î W i/B É Ê r

GARAGE SALE 
306 34th St.

Thu. A Fri. 9:30-? 
Clothes, shoes, books, crochet, 
embroider, and lots more.

HERBALIFE Independent Distri
butor. Call  for Products ,  
806-797-2214 ask for Debbie. 
(Free Shipping).

•FUNDING IMMEDIATELY* 
B a d  C r e d i t ,  D i -  
vorced?*CompeUtive Rates* No 
Adv. Fee. 800-882-5730.

beer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar paneb, com. Snyder Lum
ber, 2109 25th, Snyder, Tx.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Quality Service All Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889.

Herman Trigg’s 1965 Corvair, 
needs to be restored. 863-2453 af-

STUMP GRINDING! Call 
573-9036.

ter 4 p.m., Hermleigfa.
P R IC E  RED U C ED ! 1992 
Brougham D’Elegance, cham
pagne. 23,000 mi., leather. 1 
owner, non-smoker, $16,900. 
573-9001.

EMPLOYMENT

NOW MAKING VACATION 
LOANS. Loans up to $400. Phone 
applications welcome. Credit star
ter loans available. Fast, friendly 
service. Call 573-1761 or come by 
2604 Ave. R, Snyder, TX, 79549 
at Security Finance we like to say 
yes.

^ ^ S n y d j ^
MISS YOUR PAPER?

RECREATIONAII)
ÍVEH1CLE&«

1981 Prowler travel trailer, 31 f t , 
excellent condition, includes 
microwave, washer A dryer, 
$4,800. 573-8401 weekday, 
573-7456 or 573-9812 after 5 p.m. 
and weekends.

W E  BUY NICE, low mileage, late 
model CVS A pickups. Denson’s 

Used CVS, 301 Coliseum Dr., 
573-3912.__________________ _

ATTENTION Soydv! Postal I\)S- 
itioas $12.26 an hr. -f Bcnefitt. 
Carriers. Clerks, Sorters, A Main
lobs. For exam info. A application
call (708) 264-1600. ex t 3657.

DOin MK$ THE DEADUNEI

1986 Ford Tempo, loaded, suto- 
mvic. 36,000 ad. $5,000*
1989 Chev. pickup. S ilvers^ , 
27/XX) mi. $12/100. (Lubbock) 
806-798-1868 after 5 p m.

EARN EXTRA INCOME: 
$100 $3(X} weekly packing recon- 
ditiooed computers. For FREE in
formation v n d  a aelf-addrassed 
stamped envelope to; Cuoiputor 
Caacapts. P.(j. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.

Get Your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the Day BEFORE You 
Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 p.m, Friday for Sun. & Mon.)

ALL ADS ARE CA SH  in advance unless you have an 
established advertising account with The Snyder Daily 
News ALL G AR AG E SALES must be paid in advance. 

> m w w o o o o o o o w o o o » b o o o o o o o o o o o o riO o o o o o o o b o ^

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

1

„ 4
M

. - J
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Ethics blunders taking toll on administration
By TOM RAUM 

Associated Press W riter
WASHINGTON (AP)— Presi

dent Clinton, who made ethics in 
government a major campaign 
issue and promised an administra
tion as diverse as America, is in a 
dilemma on both counts.

Ethical blunders are claiming

more and more of the people he 
brought into his government. And 
with nearly every personnel 
change he makes, his administra
tion is looking less like America 
and mòre like the Washington 
establishment

The dilemma intensified this 
week when Agriculture Secretary

Mike Espy resigned — effective 
Dec. 31 — in the face of allega
tions he improperly accepted gifts.

A second Cabinet member, 
Housing and Urban Development 
Secretary Henry Cisneros, is em
broiled in a controversy over pay
ments to a former mistress.

While ttiere is no indication yet

that Cisneros is in as much trouble 
as E ^ y , the possibility of his res
ignation raises the specter of Clin
ton losing two minority members 
of his Cabinet. Espy is black and 
Cisneros is Hispanic.

Espy’s resignation announce
ment came a little more than a 
week after an abortive effort to re-

F e e l i n g a b o u t
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds

SPECIAL Horse and Saddle Auc- 
tion*Big ^)ring, Texas Livestock 
Auction*Saturday, O ct 8th* 1:00 
p.m.
Lubbock Horse, Tack. Trailer 
Auction every Thesday 6:00 p.m. 
Selling abundance of newAised 
saddles, horses of all types. Every
body welcome to buy, sell or visit. 
Lanix Folsom Audoneer #8148. 
1-800-221-9060 anytime.

the classifieds? 

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

College Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 CoUege Ave., choice re
tail office space available. Ĉ all 
573-9068.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK bn 
West 37th S t Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 nmnth. water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
Furnished 2 bd. apt., electric pd., 
good location, $225/mo.. $75/dp. 
573-0502, 573-5525.__________
Special Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay 
for 7 days get 8th day Free. 3044 
W. llwy. 180, 573-4373.

BEST BUY, New 1995, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, total electric. Cen
tral heat and air. Extra insulation 
package, delivered and setup 
within 150 mi. Only $19,900. 
C l a y t o n  H o m e s - O d e s s a .  
(915)550-0018._______________
Double wide with HUGE rooms. 
Huge closets, HUGE kitchen, fire
place. tKxthem insulation pack
age, air cotKiitioning, bay win
dow, all for under $375.00 per 
month. 10% down. 11.49% APR. 
240 months. Qayton Homes- 
Odessa. (915) 5500018.
Don’t buy ANY home until you 
have seen ours. Low prices with 
great quality. The Nation’s largest 
manufactured home retailer has 
opened it’s Odessa sales center. 
All sizes and prices. (915) 
550-0018. Qayton Homes.
Double wide with HUGE rooms, 
HUGE closets, HUGE kitchen, 
fireplace, northern insulation 
package, air conditioning, bay 
window, all for under $375.00 per 
month. 10% down. 11.49% APR< 
240 months. Clajrton Homes- 
Odessa, (915) 5504)018.
FOR SALE: 2 com er lots, 
plumbed aixl ready, fenced yartk 
nice trees,„. ow ner flnanqe,. 
573-2251 Russell Jones.
MOBILE HOMES... New, Used, 
and Repos. Singlewides arid Dou- 
blewides as low as 5% down. 
(915) 55(M)018, Qayton Homes- 
Odessa.

The link between ' 
buyer and seller ™

Snyder Daily News 
573 S4S6

FOR RENT: 3 bd., 1 bth., 1510 
39th Sl , CH/A. Call 573-2219 or 
573-5331 after 6 p.m.________
FOR RENT: 315 33rd. 2-1 fenced

dp .
573-2277.___________________
IRA AREA: 3 bd., 2 bth., brick, 
CH/A, fireplacr Call 573-8635 
after 4 p.m.___________

Conunential Building in (Colorado 
City, G-Kell building. 97% leased 
out. Will owner finance. Call ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 800-243-8266 (x- 
Janet 728-8898.______________
FOR SALE: Newly remodeled 
home, 3-1-1, CH/RA, 400 29th. 
Call 573-4477 after 5 p.m. or leave 
message.__________ _̂________

mainta ined, 3-2-2 .  formal 
livydin., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicleA>oat parking. 
573-0569.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscriptioft to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Dally News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name

Address

City.

I State

¡zip _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

>e
By Carrier 
Or Mall in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
b Mos.: $34.00

By Mall
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

LOT FOR SALE: 300x150, hoo
kups, concrete porch, sidewalks, 
water well, ideal for mobile home 
1412 22nd. 573-5301.________
MUST SELL 'A acre off Gary 
Brewer Rd., has connections for 
mobile home. 573-5486 after 5 
p.m., 573-1369 after 7 p.m.
NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big comer 
lot, good location, $17.500. Call 
573-6885.___________________
3 bd., VA bth., 1 car garage, 2201 
41st S t, newly remodeled, new 
roof & CH/A, comer lo t Ig. back
yard w/pecan trees, sm ^l storage 
bldg. 573-5978 after 3 p.m.

Blxabèdi; Potts 
''BeaBow* '*r 
S7S41505 

1707 30di S tteef

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

East, Lg. 3-2-5A, $107T.
Rnd Top Rd., 4-3-2, bam, arena. 
2.366 Sunset, '3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
2T15 4i:th, 3-2-2, $98.9.
3001 C rockett, 4-2VÌ -2cp. 
3113 Ave, T, 3-2-2, $39.5. 
3908 Etistridjge. Reduced. 
Countrjr, 2-1-2, $32.500.
Ira, 3-2-2, lA, $59.5.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
3401 Irving, 3-2, Apt., $50T. 
2200 21st, 2 -M , $30T.
3901 Muriel, 3-2-cp, $30T. 
Office & Retail, W side Square. 
6A, Earth Shelter home in town. 
2711 Ave. O, 3-1-1, $18T.
213 36tl», 2-1, $17.9.
1201 43rd, 3 1-cp, $45T.
2210 S uu ie t 2-1, reC/ac, $17.5. 
1010 30tli, Ownci Fiu. 
M argaret Blrdwell 573-6674
Annette Waller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Elizabeth Potts 573-424'

1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
E s t Beauty Shop for sale. 
212 36th PI, lg. 3-1. 19.9T
304 20th, Own. Rn. 17.5T 
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den. 24T 
2807 Ave. U, 2-1, O P. 27.5T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th H., 3-2, ws, lg. m/b.57.5T 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llOT 
218 36th PL, 2-1, cnr. lot.
313 33rd, 3-1 25T
2218 Sunset, 2-1 23T
2 comm. lots. 1500 Collcgc5T 
1401 Ave. K. 3-2-2 " 35T
2701 Ave. G, Duplex 21T 
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a, jac. & shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
3007 40th, 2-1 18.5T
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

A C C E S S  
FO R E C LO S E D  
G O V ER N M EN T 

HO M ES 
And Properties!

HUD, VAJITC, ETC. 
USTU^S 

For Your Area 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

1-800-573-4433 
______ EXT. R1543

place Dee Dee Myers — the 
highest-profile woman on the 
White House staff — as press sec
retary with a white man.

Earlier, questionable handling 
of Whitewater inquiries led to the 
resignations of Roger Altman as 
deputy Treasury secretary, Jean 
Hanson as Treasury general 
counsel and Bernard Nussbaum as 
White House counsel.

Webb Hubbell, the former asso
ciate attorney general, quit to deal 
with allegations that he overbilled 
the Little Rock, Ark., law firm 
where he had been a partner with 
Hillary Rodham Clinton.

And David Watkins, former 
White House director of admi
nistration. resigned after disclo
sures that he ho{^>ed a presidential 
helicopter for a golf outing.

Commerce Secretary Ron 
Brown was the target of a federal 
inquiry into allegations that he ac
cepted $700,000 to help lift the 
trade embargo against Vietnam 
However, the Justice Department 
closed the investigation after con
cluding there was no wrongdoing 
by BrowiL

Meanwhile, Clinton has been 
turning increasingly to the 
Washington establishment to fill 
high-level vacancies as he tries to 
overcome a plunge in the polls and 
put his presidency back on track.

The latest additions: former 
budget director and eight-term 
congressman Leon Panetta as 
chief of staff; and Abner Mikva, a 
former congressman and federal 
appeals court Judge, as White 
House counsel.

“ The president is beginning to 
realize he is not well served by 
people loyal to him, but who lack 
the political sensitivity to govern 
effectively,”  said Steven Wayne, 
a government professor at

Georgetown University who tpc- 
dalizes in the presidency. “ It re
ally has been a very steep learning 
curve for this administration.”

The handling of the Espy care 
shows the experieoced hand of 
both Panetta and Mikva.

And it enabled Panetta to win 
back some of the prestige he lost 
with the bungled replacement of 
Myers —  ̂in whidi Clinton over
ruled him and promoted Myers in
stead of reassigning her as Panetta 
had wanted.

The White House took paliis to 
make it clear that E^>y, a friend 
and longtime political ally of Clin
ton, had been pressured by the 
White House to leave— and that it 
was Panetta who applied the 
pressure.

The White House even volun
teered additional information da
maging to Espy, disclosing that a 
foundation run by Tyson Foods, 
the large Arkansas-based poultry 
and dairy company, had given 
£ sp y ’> girlfr iend a $1,200 
scholarship.

The ethics issue is a particularly 
sensitive one for CSimon. given 
questions raised about the his and 
his wife’s investment in the 
Whitewater land development 
project in Arkansas while t e  was 
governor and other business deal
ings —  all the subject o f an ongo
ing independen t  c o u n se l ’s 
investigation.

Furthermore. Croton himself 
has long poUti«^ ties to the presi
dent of Tyson Foods, Don Tyson. 
And the com pany’s general 
counsel, James Blair, helped Mrs. 
Clinton turn a $1,000 stake In ri
sky cattle futures into a $100.(XX) 
profit in the late 1970s.

EDITOR’S NOTE —  Tom 
Raum coers the White House for 
The Associated Press.

Northern Ireland 
adversaries debate 
differences on TV

agsm/rromeueomsff

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7777

bih. MobS* boNM  ̂own. in .,M2ÌML.1K 
1700 Aw.

S-1-1, oorport. T ia  2Mh S t 
DM. wfclo  ̂ S-2. S mL Aouth.
114 Canyon, 2-1, rod. $«.500.
2112 2Slh, low oquMy, aaaumablaL 
Good loo., wida 8 t  3-1-1 In $30’a. 
J ^ T  SEE lovaly, 2-1 w/I.SA.
N EAT, 20S 33rd, 3-2-1, RED.
2 Nioa homaa In toa. brick, 3-2. 
Good Claan boma 3-1 w/lg. dan. 
3-2-20P, entry, lA , apx. SM ’a. 
3-2-2CP 102 Elm.

"orm . bama A pana, 2-1 trailor. 
•tartar homa, 2-1, 810 2Slh. $10T. 
Q a r a ^  Payno 873-«027
W aiKMI Wilka 573-8965

JACK «JACK
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr. 
573-8571 573-3452

3-2-2 carport, barn, pen, stock 
tank, 61 acres, and many ex
tra ’s, $173.5.
Out of town owner said SELLI 
Price reduced on McKanna Es
tate in Ruvanna. Must see to 
appreciate.
3726 Ave. V, 2-1, den, $20’s. 
2503 37th, 4-1, lg. lot. $50’s. 
4600 El Paso, Formal liv. and 
den w/ fjpl. 3-2-2.
16 Acres, 3-2-cp, basement. 
30x40 shop.
114 Canyon, 2-1, $9,500.
3305 40th PI. , 3-2, shop, cp,
■tSO’s.
Hignland Dr., nice 3-2-cp.
115 Acres, red., 4-3-2, SE. 
2302 Sunset, 4-2-2, $45,000. 
102 Elm. 3-1-cp, $25T.
3404 Jacksboro. 3-2-2, $60T. 
NE. 10 acres, 3-1, $43T.
3789 Avondale, 3-2 w/off.,
$40’s.
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Dolores Jones 573-3452

Kiss unwanted items goodbye
by selling them in the 
Snyder Daiiy News 

CLASSIFiEDS

573-5486

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bitter 
enemies in Northern Ireland, 
Geny Adams and Ken Maginnis 
sat side by side on U.S. television. 
Irish nationalist Adams portrayed 
himself as a peacemaker. British 
loyalist Maginnis rejected him as a 
terrorist

“ I want to see a permanent 
peace,”  Adams said during an ap
pearance Tuesday with Maginnis 
on CNN’s “ Larry King Live” 
program.

‘ But Adams, president of Sinn 
Fein, a legal political party allied 
with the outlawed Iri¿h Republi
can Army, maintained his stead
fast refusal to declare that the 
IRA’s cease-fire in Northern Ire
land should be permanent.

He said that since the IRA dec
lared an end to its military cam
paign on Aug. 31, a number of Ro
man Catholics have been killed.

“ From the republican point of 
view, the gun is out of nationalist 
politics,”  he said. “ The gun is not 
out of Irish politics.”

The IRA, which draws support
^ . - -- T. -  - -a -1 •

o  - • •->, -
has fought a 25-year guerrilla war 
to oust the British from Northern 
Ireland, where Protestants are in 
the majority. The fighting has left 
more than 3,0(X) people dead.

Maginnis, a leader of the Ulster 
Unionist Party, a Protestant party 
that wants to continue British rule, 
said the IRA is “ sitting on over 
1(X) tons of arms. How on earth do 
you trust them?”

Rejecting negotiations with 
Adams, Maginnis said, “ I can’t 
talk to terrorists.”

Throughout their 45-minute de
bate, Adams insisted that “ I want 
to live in peace” with Maginnis.

The unionist leader said the 
IRA had tried nine times to kill 
him.

Despite the skepticism of Brit
ish lo ^ is ts  in Northern Ireland, 
the Clinton administration has ac
cepted the IRA casc-flre as a sign 
of hope and welcomed Adams to 
the United States for a two-week 
visit.

President Clinton on Monday 
ended the ban on official contacts 
with IRA officials and on Tuesday 
Adams met at the State Depart
ment with John Komblum. deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
European affairs, Leon Feurth. 
Vice President A1 Gore’s national 
security adviser, and Nancy 
Soderberg, staff director of the 
National Security Council.

They met for a little over one

hour. The State Department de
scribed the meeting as “produc
tive and businesslike.”

The U.S. side told Adams they 
welcomed the IRA’s cease-fire 
and expressed appreciation for his 
role in helping bring it abouL

“ They expressed the hope and 
the expectation that the cease-fire 
will remain irreversible,”  the 
statement said.

It added that Adams said Sinn 
Fein “ was committed to pursuing 
its political objectives by peaceftil
means.”

Adams addressed the National 
Press Club and declared that “ the 
unionists are my people. I may not 
agree with them, but they are my 
people.

“ They have as much right to be 
on the island of Ireland as I have. 
They have as much right and it is 
necessary to have their participa
tion in building a new Ireland as I 
have.”

“ I am certainly not one of 
Gerry Adams’ people,”  said Ma
ginnis during their televised

. *..2vt>atC.

Congress OKs 
reorganization^ 
insurance bills

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
Agriculmre Department will be 
streamlined and crcq> insurance 
overhauled by legislation headed 
to President (Clinton’s desk.

One day after the House acted, 
the Senate on Ttiesday by a voice 
vote passed the two nutjor pieces 
of farm legislation.

The bills represent legislative 
victories for outgoing Agriculture 
Secretary Mike Eq>y, resigning 
because o f an independent 
coimsel’s investigation into his 
conducL and for Vice President A1 
Gore’s proposals to streamline die 
federal government «

The reorganization bill paves 
the way for Espy to begin reshuf
fling the Washington headquar
ters. cutting the number of agen
cies from 43 to 29 and the number 
of field offices from 3,700 to 
2,600.

A new fanner service agency 
would combine frum-related prog
rams into one agency that would 
provide one-stop shopping out In 
the field for farmers. The admi
nistration projects the bill will 
save $2 billion through 1998, 
largely by cutting the number of 
employees by 7,300.
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Markets Midday stocks )

NBW Y u a X  (A T)
■ Igb L*v tasi

AMB C «B  4SMI 4S7H « » I M - l lM  
A TA T C«rs S3U2 S3 SSIM -V I
AIrTMKh a 37>M tS in  27M  -7/S
AMaMoM U in
AUMgiMi • 94
Alitai SSI/4
Aaatorau S45A
Aaarltach 9t
Aawae M V t
Aa4arfcru 4S9M
AfaMalae •
AUaickrM M

3I1M 3S9/S -IM  
999IS »7 # l 
M 3«

249A S4M  «1/1 
9I9M 99 
979M Ml/S -V t  
4S 451/2

m i u n  -1/B
9S 9S9/I >9M

Linoa 
Lowaa • 
Laky*
Maxat
MayDaptStn 
Maduoale a 
Mokll 
Moaaaalo
Moinntla a

Ml/S 9SS/S 955«— l 
99 919« 9 S I«  >1/3

335« 339« 335/1 a 1/4 
41/3 49/1 49/1 

9 S I« 97 571/3 -7 «  
517« 501/3 51 -7 «  

7S1/3 771« 711« a 9 « 
711« 779M 7S -9 «  
491« 49 499«— 15«

A1M0S B|y t 
AvUll a

BaasTtasa

CatarfUlar a
CaaSoWat
Oaaraa a
Ckryalar
Caaatal
CwsColà
CalaalaMw
Cawlllatl a
Cassarla
CypraaAaaa

171« 171M 171« 
101« 9 7 « 10 -1 «  

» 1 «  1S9« 1S1« 41« 
1 1 1

507« 495« 505« -5 «  
559« 535« 551« -1 «  
201« 19 191«— I 

199« 155« 155«
745« 7S9« 745« 45« 

541« 551« 591/B— 1 
239« 231« 331« - I «  
411« 411« 415« • !« 
44 455« 457« 'lirS
371« 37 271« 4 1 « 
4S9« 49 491« -1 «  
599« 571« 575« -5 «  

29 379« 379« -1 «
597« 991« 991« -9 «  
50 291« 395«— 11«
141« 195« 141« >5« 

441« 451« 455«— 1U4 
351« 347« 35 -5 «

NaUaaakk
Navlaiar
NoraaBagy
Nyaas
OryxEaay
PaaTalaata
raakBC9 
fsaaay 5C
aaaaull
PapBagra
PaHCo
FkalpOodgs
PUlipPat
nisratPra
PolaroM

'Praxair

479«
137«

41/4
995«
(9 5 «

901«
235«
51

441/a «r  •4/a 
131« 131« -9 «  
4 1 «  4 1 « • !«  

991« 995«
191« 195« 
901« 909« -1 «  
339« 339« -9 «  

507« 51

DraaaarlaÉ
DaPoat

341«
755«
209«
579«

53
511«
7 1 «

153«

PlowarlaS

o n  Cp 
OaaOyaa« a 
OaaElar a
OaaSnila

OaalAaisra ■
OaPacU
Olokalkiar

OooSyaar a
OiAilPaa
Hallkaru

IIM
laUPafMT 
JokaaaJaa 
K mart 
Kroaar

357« 357« -9 «  
73 731«— 15« 
301« 301« -1 «  
57 571«

501« 50U3— 11« 
505« 507« -1 «  
7 1 «  7 1 «
151« 195« 

335« 23 9-14 329« 
549« 541« 541« -9 «  

17 1-14 147« 17 -1 «  
371« 345« 271« 

901« 395« 397« -1 «  
44 491« 491« -1 «

471« 445« 447« -1 «  
547« 541« 545« -1 «  
45 449« 447« -1 «

59 979« 979« - I «
751« 749« 745/9— 1 
4 5 « 4 1 « 4 7-53-5-93 
415« 411« 419« -U4 

541« 55 939« -1 «  
34 35 351« - I «

515« 511« 911« -9 «  
191« 173« 177« -1 « 

945« 941« 541« -1 «  
49U4 479« 49 -9 «  
777« 74 749«— 11« 

50 4 9 1 « 50 -1 «
173« 17 17 -1 «  

349« 255« 257« -3 «

PakSNwMx
BoyalOalck
SPaPacCp a
SaraLaa
SaaraBoab
SbarvIaW
SaMkBekADS
SaalkBc aqt
SoatkCo a
SaralAIrllaaa
SwBall
Spriat
StarllaeCli »
SaaCo
TNP Bai
Taa4y
TaavUal
Taaaaoo
Tazaco
Taxaalad
Tazaalaal
TaxUUI
Taxtroa
Traaalara
TrialtylaSa
TrIloaEanr
Tylar
US Waal
USX Delhi
USX-14araiha
USX-USS
UaCarbda
UaPas
UalIsdTach
Uaocal
Walhlart
WataOaalU
W aaltkEl
WiaaDizia
Woolarorth
XaroxCp
ZsallhB

441« 44 441« -1 «  
599« 927« 991« -5 «  
927« 933« 925«

411« 40 40 — 15« 
999« 59 551« -1 «  

101« 10 101« ♦!« 
95 943« 347« -1 «
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219« 319« 319« -1 «  
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147« 145« 14V4 -1 «  
1051« 1049« 1049« -9 «  
111« 105« 109« -1 «

491«
401«
911«

447«
925«

491«
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Ito receives requests 
to curtail O J coverage

LOS ANGELES (A P) — 
“ Enougii is enougit We are sick 
of iC ’ «ae tetter read. “ Would 
you please be so kind as lo force 
the media to put a sodi in it.”  
urged another.

And so it went in some of the 
more than l.(XX> tetters sent id 
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito in 
response to a syndicated colum
nist’s call to ban TV cameras from 
the O J . Sinqison trial.

Coverage that has sent tele vi
sion ratings into the stratoqihere 
has produced a backlash among 
some viewers at a time when Ito 
already is at odds with die media.

On Ibesday, Ito barred the 
Daily News o f Los Angeles— the 
city’s second-largest paper — 
ficre the courtroom during the 
trial as punishment for publishing 
details o f a Jury questionnaire one 
day before it was officially made 
public. A Dally News reporter win 
be allowed to attend pretrial 
hearings.

The Daily News filed court pap
ers objecting to the action as un-

constitudonal. Managing Editor 
Ron Kaye said die motion speaks 
for itself and “ the issue wiU be re
solved in court”

Ito is to consider whether to bar 
televiskm. racfio and photogra
phers at a Nov. 7 hearing.

A hearing today was on a de
fense motion claiming some evi
dence taken from Simpson’s Ford 
Bronco and his mansion on June 
13 was illegally seized without a 
warrant Another hearing today 
was on a defense motion to ex
plore the “ source and purpose” 
what it called leaks from police.

Simpaon, 47. has pleaded inno
cent to murdering his ex-wife Ni
cole Brown Simpson and her 
friend Ronald Goldman on June 
12. Jury sdection started Sept 26; 
opening sutem ents aren’t ex
pected until November.

The letters to Ito were prompted 
by a S q it 27 colimm in which 
Mike Royko of the Chicago Tri
bune called for a rebellion against 
TV coverage of the trial.

CHUCK WAGON BAR-B-Q 
FOR CLASS OF ’88 

In Mimovy cfShana Hays 
Hay’s Ranch

O c t O u c i T  7 ,  0 : 0 0  p . i i i .  “ 
R S V P  a t  C h a m f  « r  o f  C o m m e rc e  •  573-3558

Th e  New,
White Buffalo T -S h irts  

have arrived at the

samy couktv museum /
Adult C children sizes. 

[Purchase them now, or wait] 

and purchase them at 

"Pete Sru/dcA'a Stokc" 

October 8, on the Square^

Call S73-6107 for details

Cedras refuses to leave Haiti
PORT-AU-PRINCE, HaiU 

(AP) — Helicopters hovered over 
the Haitian capital this morning 
and U.S. military patrols prowled 
the streets, apparendy in search of 
army “ attaches.”

The Ihcreaaed activities o f the 
American soldiers came after Mi
chel Francois, the coup leader who 
masterminded squads o f attaches, 
or army auxiliaries, fled before 
daybreak Tuesday to the neigh-

Man’s death sentence
reversed in Azle case

AUSTIN (AP) —  The Texas 
Court o f Criminal Appeals today 
reversed the conviction o f a man 
sentenced to death in the brutal 
slaying o f an 81 -year-old widow 
in Tarrant County.

had a history o f mental problenu 
and had h it h is head before the

The court cited a Jury selection 
error in overturning the verdict 
against Charles Richard Sonion, 
who was found guilty in the 1988 
kidnapping and slaying o f Ora 
Pearson, a neightxx in Azle.

Before M rs. Pearson d ied , a 
handgun was inserted in her vag
ina and she was shot six times, ac
cording to court records. She also 
w as s tru c k  in  th e  h ead  and  
stabbed in the chest

Her death was caused by a stab 
wound that cut her aorta above 
her heart, court records say.

Her body was found in a field. 
Sonion, who according to pro

secutors had confessed, d idn’t 
challenge that the evidence sup
ported a guilty verdict. A legal 
brief filed by the defense said he

crime.
But in an argument aocqMed by 

the appeals court, he said the trial 
Judge was wrong to dismiss a po
tential juror who was challenged 
by the prosecution after she stated 
it would take more than the facts 
of the case to persuade her that a 
defendant was a continuing dan
ger to society.

A defendant must be found to 
be a continuing danger fo r the 
death penalty to be imposed.

The nine-member criminal ap
peals court —  w ith tw o judges 
dissenting and two not participat
ing— said a previous case has de
termined that such a dism issal is 
g ro u n d s  f o r  r e v e r s in g  a 
conviction.

But the Court o f Criminal Ap
peals. voting 5-2, reversed Son- 
ion’s conviction and ordered the 
case returned to the lower court, 
where another trial would be re
quired to convict him again.

Activities planned Saturday

boring Dominican Rqiublic.
The hasty departure o f Fran

cois. whose army auxiliaries were 
responsible fbr most o f die human 
rights abuses here, eliminates one 
of the leaders who might have 
been an obstacle to the return o f 
exiled President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide.

The latest U.S. military figures 
say 95 people, many o f them atta
ches, have been detained and more 
than4,000 weapons seized, a mili
tary spokesman. David Smith, 
said today.

Soldiers have worked with Hai
tians in recent days to identify the 
homes of suspected army auxiliar
ies who instilled fear with their 
hard! crackdown against Aristide 
supporters.

Aristide was ousted Sept 30, 
1991, in a ooiq> orchestrated by 
Francois, L t Gen. Raoul Cedras 
and Brig. (jen. Philippe Biamby.

Franctois. O dras and Biamby 
were to leave power under a last- 
minute agreement negotiated with 
former President C vter. Cedras, 
the most visible o f the Haitian mil
itary leaders, has vowed not to 
leave the country.

Aristide supporters applauded 
Francois’ departure, and urged the 
other coup leaders to do the same.

“ It is an important step toward 
the reestablishm ent o f democracy 
and peace.... The otiiers (Cedras 
and Biamby) diould follow his ex
ample,”  Port-au-Prince Mayor 
Evans Paul, an Aristide supporter, 
said Thesday.

The U.S. agreement with the
Continued

day in a tent which will be set up 
on the square.

Wyman Meinzer o f Benjamin, 
a well-known wildlife photogra
pher and author, will present a 
slide show, “The Great Buffalo 
Hunts,” at 3:15 p.m. in the RitiL

Snyder National Bank lobby 
will be open so that visitors can 
view a display of home-made 
quilts as well the gold DeLotean 
automobile —  one o f only two in 
existence.

The anrauil Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce banquet will begin at 6 
p.m. in the First Baptist Church 
multi-purpose center. Ilckets are 
$10 each at the chamber. The 
come-as-you-are banquet wiU fea
ture Dr. Taylor and Meinzer as 
guest speakers. Annual chamber 
awards will also be presented.

A street dance begins on the 
south Side o f the square at 7 p.m.

The history o f Saturday’s celeb
ration and unveiling ceremony 
dates to the 1870s. On O ct 7, 
1876, Mooar and his buffalo hunt
ing party set up camp on Deep 
Greek about 10 miles northwest of 
Snyder. Mooar’s wagons were 
said to have been the first to make 
tracks in Scurry County.

Just before sundown, Mooar 
saw a rare white buffalo in the 
midst of a small herd o f buffalo. 
He killed the animal with one shot 
and saved the hide, which is now 
preserved in the home of Judy and 
S.D. Hays.

Mooar became a rancher when 
his hunting days were over. In 
1S>36, Mooar was dtoaen to  lead 
Snyder’s Texas Centennial Pa
rade. His granddaughter rode be
side him.

Haitian military averted an inva
sion but paved the way fbr the arri
val of 20.000 U.S. troops to ensure 
the return o f Aristide. Haiti’s first 
democratically elected presktent 

Aristide told the U.N. General 
Assembly in a qieecli Tbesday 
that he would return home by O ct

Officers note 
four arrests

Berry's World

O  1994 by NEA Inc

"A/oiv —  How to get out of this?”

Snyder area law enforcem ent 
officers made four arrests and in
vestigated rqiorts of vehicular ac
cidents and th eft T uesday and 
early this morning.

Police arrested a 28-year-old 
man in the 3600 block o f Avenue 
A at t:14  tMs morning fornrisde^' 
meanor driving while intoxicated.

A sheriff’s dqxity also arrested 
tiuee men on indictments handed 
dow n M o n d ay  b y  a S c u rry  
County grand jury (see Page 1).

An employee o f Rip G riffin’s 
contacted officers at 2:52 a^n. to- 

’day to request an attempt to locate 
two subjects in a dark blue pickup 
who had le ft w ithout paying for 
$18.11 w orth o f gasoline. They 
have not been located. '

At 8:42 a.UL Tbesday, sheriff’s 
deputies advised th a t tw o pigs 
which had been repontd as stolen 
from the Snyder school ag farm 
on Sunday have been located and 
returned.

Police were called to  the 100 
block o f M ilburn a t 7 :57 p.m . 
Tuesday in reference to a stolen 
bicycle. One person elected to file 
a rqxu t for Class B theft. Another 
bicycle had been stolen from the 
area but the owner declined to file 
areport

P o lice  in v e stig a te d  a tw o- 
vehicle accident at 12:54 p.m. in 
the 3700 block o f Avondale. In
volved were a 1989 Fbrd Bronco 
driven by Billy Clayton Riley o f 
3717 Avondale and a 1984 Chev
rolet Suburban driven by Rex Da
vidson Fields o f3742 Avondale.

Officers worked another m is
hap in  th e  500  b lo ck  o f  2 3 rd  
Street at 2:47 p.m. Involved were 
a city owned 1985 Fbrd garbage 
truck driven by Jack Dale Beall of 
2102 40th St. and a 1990 Chev
ro let driven by Regina A nnette 
Gutierrez o f 122 MilburiL

Chamber of Commerce Banquet
Saturday Oct. 8 ,6 :0 0  p.m. 

Multi-purpose Bldg., 1st Baptist Church 
Tickets $10 -  Available At Chamber

Please Retenre - lickels Not NraHaMe At Door

Entertainment:
Photographer & Author Wyman Meinzer 

Artist Dr. Robert Taylor

The Roman Catholic priest, 
who has been living in exile in 
Washington, said he hoped to 
bring peace to the nation.

“ We say yes to reoonciUriion. 
no to violence, no to vengeance... 
yes to Justice,”  Aristide said.

Obituaries

JANICE MACKEY

Janice Mackey
1935-1994

Services are set for 2 p.m. Fri
day in the F irst B aptist Church 
Chapel for Janice M ackey, 59, 
who died T uesday at her re s i
dence after a sudden illness. The 
Rev. M arty Akins, pastor o f the 
churdi, will officiate. Burial will 
fo llow  in  H ills id e  M em orial 
Gardens.

She m arried  E w ell D w ight 
M ackey on D ec. 5 , 1953, in  
Sweetwater. He died on March 9, 
1992. Mrs. Mackey and her hus
band moved to Snyder some 22 
years ago from  H am lin w here 
they had lived for 16 years. She 
was an active member o f the First 
Baptist Church and a member o f' 
the M artha Ruth Sunday School 
Class and had also served on the 
b e re av e m e n t c o m m itte e . A 
housew ife, she had w orked a 
number o f years at Lotta Burger 
and E verybody’s T hriftw ay in 
Snyder, and had recently  done 
promotional work for IGA, Don’s 
V alu e  K in g , W al-M a rt and 
Kmart

She was also preceded in death 
by her father, Foy Beene, and a 
brother, James Beene.

Survivors include two sons and 
daughters-in-law, Steve and Judy 
Mackey of Snydm and M itdi and 
Shannah M ackey o f V idor; her 
m other, Pauline Beene o f M es
quite; two sisters. Emily Jones of 
D allas and Susan C hilds o f Irv
ing; one granddaughter, (Cameron 
M ackey o f S n y d er; and tw o 
g ran d so n s, C h ris M ackey o f 
Snyder and A ustin M ackey o f 
Vidor.

Joe W oellert
1918-1994

LIP AN —  Graveside services 
will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
the L ipan C em etery fo r Joe J. 
W oellert, 76, who died Saturday 
at his residence.

He w as born  on M arch 25 , 
1918, in Scurry County and was 
the brotiier o f Henry W oellert of 
Snyder.

Mr. W oellett was employed in 
the o il fie ld  industry  in  E ctor 
County for the past 30 years..

A lso surv iv ing  are a s iste r, 
Claudie Robinson o f Lipan; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Tom Florence
1912-1994

STAMFORD— Services were 
set for 2 p.m. today in the Tank- 
ersley Funeral Home Chapel for 
Thomas ‘Tom ” Floraoce, 82, sriio 
died Thesday in a Stamford nurs
ing home. B urial w ill follow  in 
the Rule Cemetery.

He was the brother o f Edna Da
vis o f Snyder.

B orn in  R ule, M r. F lorence 
fittuied near Rule until moving to 
Stamford in 1975. He was a dea
con at JUD M issionary B aptist 
Church for many years and was a 
m em ber o f th e  F irs t B ap tis t 
Church of Stamlbcd.

He married Norma Lou Green 
in 1937, and she preceded him in 
death. He married Itouiae Hewett 
in 1975, and she also preceded 
him in death.

Survivors include a son, Ro
nald Florence o f Hawley; a step- 
d au g h u r, G eraldine N auert o f 
Lubbock; three other sisters, He
len Connell o f Clifton. Estelle Mi
chels o f Knox C ity and Thelma 
Simpaon o f Memphis, Tex.; two 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  o n e  s t e p -  
g r a n d c h i l d ;  t h r e e  g r e a t 
g randch ild ren ; and tw o step - 
great-grandchildren.
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The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate, Pate Emu Farrii

Thursday at MA WC.

SW CD directors election set
Last week tbe focus was cm nest 

preparation; this week we wlD 
concentrate on the incubator and 
hatcher as well as tlie equipment in 
the Incubator room. When the last 
egg was hatched last qxing every* 
thing should have been cleaned 
and sterlized thoroughly. Each 
opening on the incubator and 
hatcher should have been taped or 
sealed to prevent dirt and bacteria 
from entering.

It’s time to open and sterlize 
each again, using one tablespoon 
of either bleach or a chemical 
cleared for use in the incubator/ 
hatcher, to one gallon o f water. 
You may eidier use a spray or 
wipe the interior widi a cloth.

Start your heat/air units and 
clean or replace all filters. Inqmct 
the air exchange fans and their 
timers. Humidifiers and dehumid- 
ifiers should also be cleaned and 
new filters installed. It’s time to 
start each machine to check the 
thermostats and hydrometers, fan 
and other pans.

We may remember our parents 
or grandparents telling us “an 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.” Ih is  is certainly 
true in this case. Even tfiough all 
the equipment was working well 
at the end of last season there may 
be a malfuncton when it is started 
this fall. If there is a problem, parts 
may have tobe ordered and repairs 
made. It is mudt better to know 
about any problems now, rather 
than after your hens Stan laying.

Once you have everything in 
good working order, stan your 
machines up and tun them for a 
dajr^or t ^  maUng sure tte  t ^ p -  
erature 'andT li^  ire  i ^ y ^  
where your eggs hsitch best

The response to this column has 
been great fiom peopic o f all 
walks of life, not Just emu breed
ers. Everywhere I go, church, 
grocery store, the shops in town, 
the post office, people are so nice 
to stop and tell me they are reading 
and enjoying the articles. Sonm 
say they look forward each week 
to the Wednesday etfition of SDN 
With this column. Several people

Sweetwater 
cattle auction

The market was steady to lower 
on arun of 787 head of cattle for 
the Sept. 28 sale . S tocker and 
feeder c a ttle  stead y  to  2 cw t 
lower. Packer cows and bulls 1-2 
cwt low er w ith p a irs and bred 
cows steady to higher

— 90IM00:87-99. 
— 400-900:94-9a 
-900400:79-83. 
-400-700:70-79.

arc cutting out and saving the 
articles.

I do appredate all die support 
and encouraging words fiom the 
readers. I will continue to do my 
best to ftilfiU my original purpose, 
as stated in the first issue, “educate 
die public, provide information

for the seasoned producer, and 
give help to the newcomer and the 
person looking at possibly getting 
into this industry.” My heartfelt 
thanks again, to my readers, you 
are the best. For further infonna- 
don. contact Pate Emu Farm, 
573-5340.

-300400:80-18.
'-400-900:73-78.
— 900400:88-73.
— 800-700: «4-8S.

— a a x D C o w s
1:800-700

: 379-990

:700-S00 
— OUw Md plalMr 800-700 

rA C K x a c o w s  
-Oood: 40-48. 
— liPWjMdlM: 39-40

PACKxaauujs 
:9840

;9098.

Colorado City 
livestock auction

OOtXiaADO CTTY —  AS d M  
««• S l-S lo w w o a  1.400Sm 8atW« 
Cdwado a ty  UvMtoek Am Um  ea S«Mr- 
day.OcLl.

iW rm : 300400 SO90; 400400 70-S0; 
800-800 89-70

StMCK 300-400 90-100; 400400 8090: 
80080088-79.

B n 8  M w t 9004: 800-700; ol8w br*8 
•owa: 400-930; e«wa m 8 m I v m  s ««4: 
879-SOO¡44»rsatoa: 900-839; pMhw cowa 
foad: 43-49; fM tMkar 38-41; old 
SMlay. 3034; poakar M b : 9040

Wa W « bo ha v M  «W  AomM  Pan Spadai 
I CalUa Sala, Saiafdy. 0 « .  1. Wa aapact 
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On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tirea avalable:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Aulo-Tiuck-Farm
573-4031

Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

County Extension Agent

There’s something about warm 
weather that brings out the back
yard chef in even those who don’t 
normally Hke to cook. But cook
ing out requires extra precaution 
to prevent foodborne illness.

Grilling careftiUy also can pre
vent excessive smoke and char
ring that may be unhealthy. To 
keep your cookouts both safe and 
ftin, follow these sinqile dps in 
proper food preparation and 
grilling:

•Select high quality meat, poul
try or seafood products for best 
results in outdoor grilling.

•Keep meat products at a temp
erature o f 40 degrees Fahrenheit 
or less until right before grilling. 
Thaw frozen meat products in the 
refrigerator — not at room temp
erature. At room temperatures, the 
outer layers of meat may reach a 
temperature that promotes bacter
ial growth before the inner layers 
are thawed.

•Keep marinadng foods in the 
refrigerator. Do not use leftover 
marinade4».»4au6e>nSrOooke<k 
m eat Marinade may contain bac-r- 
teria from raw meat that could 
contaminate cooked meat.

•Always wash your hands be
fore and after working with raw 
meat or poultry. Handle raw foods 
and cooked foods separately.

•Wash work surfaces and cut
ting boards thmoughly with hot, 
soapy water before and after pre
paring meat for grilling. To sanit
ize, clean with a solution of 1'A to 
2 teaspoons of bleach per quart of 
water. Use a different cutting 
board for meats than for raw fruits 
and vegetables.

•After you place the meat on the 
grill, wash untensils and platters 
with hot, soapy water before using 
fty»m again to serve the meat. 
Cooking kills bacteria, but cooked 
foods can be recontaminated with 
unwashed utensils.

•Keq> serving time a lto  cook
ing to a mavtmiim of two hours 
and refrigerate all leftovers imme
diately at 40 degrees Fahrenheit or
below.

•Chicken, pork, turkey and 
ground meat prooucts should be 
cooked until the juice runs clear or 
the tem perature reaches 170 
degrees.

•Eating raw or rare meat is not 
rccommñided, especially for per
sons Tilio have chronic illnesses, 
or are recovering from surgery or 
have compromised jmmune sys
tems. (3ook meat thoroughly to 
kill bacteria.

These additional suggestions 
win keep food from becoming too 
heavily smoked or charred:

•Choose meats for cookouts 
tin t are low in fix to avttid flare 
ups from dripping fa t Trim excess 
fix fiom the meat before grilling.

•Avoid marinades or basting 
sauces that contain a lot of fa t

•Cover the grill with aluminum 
foil. Punch holes between the 
grids to let juice ddp o u t

•If dropping fix causes h e a ^  
smoke, move the food to another

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER  

HAPPY HOUR

section of the grill, rotate the grill 
or reduce the heat

•Learn to control the fire. Cook 
meat until it is done, but without 
charring i t  Remove any charred 
or burned material that forms on 
die food’s surface. Do not eat i t

•Wrap foods such as fish and 
vegetables in foil to protect them 
from smoke while grilling.

•Reduce grilling time by pre
cooking many foods, including 
poultry and ribs, by boiling or 
cooking in the microwave. How
ever, immediately place pre
cooked foods on the ¿ ill  to com
plete cooking and give it that 
grilled flavor. Partially-cooked 
foods may develop bacterial 
growth that causes foodborne 
illness.

Cookouts are popular family 
and social activities. Keep them 
safe by following common sense 
rules of cleanliness, food safety 
and healthful cooking.

* An clectiaa for two directors to 
serve in Zone 1 and Zone 2 o f the 
Upper Colorado Soil and Water 
Conservation District is scheduled 
for Thursday at Martha Ann Wo
man’s Qub.

The election will be held at 7:30 
p.m. and refreshments will be 
served, said Brent Murphy, chair
man o f the board.

State law decrees that eligible 
voters must own agricultural land 
within the district —  Borden and/ 
or Scurry County. The voter must 
also live in a county w hidi is 
within the district, and must be at 
least 18 years of age.

Likewise, candidates must own 
land in thezoneheorsheisto rq i- 
resent, be at least 18 years old, and 
live within a county which is In the 
district

Directors serve four-year terms 
of office.

Zone 1 o f the district includes 
the southeast portion of Scurry 
County south of U.S. Highway 
180 and east o f H i^w ay 208. The 
zone takes in Heimleigh, Inadale 
and Pyron.

Zone 2 includes the western 
portion o f Scurry County west of 
Highway 208 and south o f U.S. 84 
to the county line. It takes in Ira. 
Fluvanna, Dunn. Knapp and part 
of Snyder.

Current members o f the Upper 
Colorado SWCD board of direc
tors in addition to Murphy, who is 
from Gail, are Leon Stoling o f Ira, 
vice chairman; Burl Belew of Flu
vanna, secretary treasurer; Walter 
Stirl of Hermleigh; and T«1 Cren- 
welge of Snyder.

The purpose of the soil and wa
ter conservation district, head

quartered in Snyda, Is to promote 
sound soil and water conservation 
programs on agricultural lands 
within die district and to serve as a 
voice for fanners, ranchers and 
local community entities on con
servation matters.

The board coordinates the con
servation efforts of various local.

state and federal agendas and 
other organizations aixl has an- 
thorlty to enter inSo working 
agreements with them, as well as 
widi private am cenis, to carry out 
its purposes. AU conservation 
programs managed by die district 
are of a voluntary nature to the 
landowner or operator.

Farm bill public forum 
set Oct. 15 in Kingsville

The U.S. Department o f Agri
culture will hold a public forum 
O ct 15 in KingsviOe, to aoUdt 
public iqxx  on policy issues need
ing consideration during the deve
lopment o i the 1995 farm MU.

Harold Bob Bennett, Texas 
State Executive D irector for 
USDA’s Agricultural StabUlza- 
tion and Conservation Service 
(ASCS), said the forum wiU be 
held at Texas A&M University. 
Kingsville from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

“The Alture o f U.S. agriculture 
in the 21st O ntury wiU dqiend on 
the policy foundation we establish 
in the 1995 farm MU. This is a un
ique opportunity for Texas far
mers, consumers and others in the 
agridtural sector to offer their 
suggestions on how to improve 
existing USDA programs and pU- 
cies as well as to suggest new tools 
that wUl help U.S. agriculture 
reach its ftiU potential in the cen
tury ahead,” said Mr. Bennett

Among the officials who are 
scheduled to participate in this 
farm poUcy forum are House 
Agriculture Committee Chairman

Kika delaG arza from Texas’ 15lh 
Congressional District. USDA 
participants include Under Sec- 
reatary for International Affitiis 
and Commodity Programs Eugene 
Moos and Acting AssistaiX Sec
retary for Econom ics Keith 
CMlins.

Individuals who would like to 
makft a presentation are requested 
to register in advance. To register, 
contact the Texas State ASCS Of
fice, Phone (409) 260-9207, or 
FAX (409) 260-9358.

Cotton futures
NEW YORK (AP) — CoOM flOMM Na 3 
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show dates 
loom near

With only days left until The 
Farmer-Stockman Show opens at 
an 800-acre site just east o f Lub
bock. the pace of activity there is 
picking up quickly.

Tents are going up on the 
54-acre exMbition field that is the 
core of the exMbition and hun
dreds o f pieces o f farm and randi 
equipment is moving into place 
there and on the 500 acres of sur
rounding farmland where it will 
go to work during the show.

The show runs from O ct 11-13. 
Hours are from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
eadi day. Admission is $3 each for 
adults. Those 18 and under will be 
admitted free.

The exact location o f The 
Farmer-Stockman Show is one 
and a half miles east o f Loop 289 
on Farm Road 835, East 50th 
Street The show site is owned by 
the CTty o f Lubbock and is part of 
the Lubbock City Farm.

Visitors who will be driving 
imo Lubbock from out of town 
should take eastbound 289 around 
the d ty  regardless o f which direc
tion they arrive. An alternate route 
for those traveling on Interstate 27 
is to exit on 50th Street and travel 
east

All veMcles traveling on Loop 
289 should exit to East 50th Street 
FM 835. Travel 1.5 miles directly 
to the show site. Attendants at the 
gate will direct visitors to the cor
rect parking area. Shuttles will be 
available from the parking area to 
the main exMbition field.
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thanks to those value-conscious subscribers...and to 
the advertisers who benefit from our 87%  penetration.
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Clinton ratings could drive state voters away
HOUSTON (AP) —  Although 

voters won’t notice on their 
November ballots, an unseen issue 
could be as importsm as their 
choices for candidates.

A poll conducted for The Hous
ton Post and KHOU-TV shows 
thw lagging popularity o f Presi
dent Clinton could affect the per
formance of his fellow Democrats 
up and down the ballot

“ it’s dear he is not a popular 
person in this stats.** said Bob 
Stetn. the Rice University political 
scientist who conducted the 
statewide poll o f676 likely voters 
Sept 23-28.

Rraults showed that S8 pefoent 
disapproved of (Clinton’s job per
form ance w hile 33 percent 
approved.

(2uestiooed about their overall 
feelings about the president. 34 
percent said they had an unfavor
able view and 33 percent replied 
favorably.

Popularity ratings for incum
bent Democratic Gov. Ann Ri
chards. in contrast, were 36 per
cent favorable and 34 percent un
favorable. She is a longtime 
Clintoo ally.

Ratings were 54 percent favor
able and 23 percent unfavorable 
for Republican challenger George 
W. Bush, son of former President 
Bush.

Of those who disapprove of 
Clinton. 60 percent support 
George W. Bush and only 23 per
cent back Richards. About 68 per
cent of white voters in the poll 
gave unfavoraMe reviews to the 
president, with only 23 percent 
favorable.

The president fared better with 
Hispanics. 37 percent approval 
■nd 31 percent cBsapproval. and 
blacks, 60 percent ig)proval and 21 
pfjirwit/ti—pproval Richards alio 
pfji« hffwv am nig minorities.

Even among those voters who 
bdieve the economy is improving. 
48 percent disapprove of Clinton’s

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

perform ance and 47 percent, 
approve.

Pyrings for ex-president Bush 
topped them all at 66 percent Ib- 
vorable and only 19 percent 
unfavorable.

Margin of error fbr the poD is 
plus or minus 3.3 percentage 
points. The so-called “Clinton 
factor** is being felt in campaigns 
in many stales, especially the

South, where the president’s poll 
ratings are depressed.

Democratic U.S. Senate nomi
nee Richard Fisher, also a long
time friend o f Clinton’s, recently 
declared publicly that the presi
dent’s radiigs are hutting Demo
crats in general.

Despite Richards’ popularity 
and her strong personality, the poll 
showed her in a virtual dead heat

with Bush, and the numbers sug
gest it has a lot to do with the nega
tive feelings for Clinton.

Richards campaign spokesman 
Chuck McDonald said that regard
less o f the numbers. Democrats 
expect the incumbent to be judged 
on her own m erits, not the 
president’s.

“ Voters just don’t see it as a 
Bush-Clinton race. They know

betthr. The fact is it will be her 
strong record, her strong personal
ity and her performance that will 
carry her,”  McDonald said.

But B i^  strategist Karl Rove 
predicted the Clinton factor will 
become more pronounced as the 
election nears.

“ It’s hutting Ann Richards and 
every DemocraL She dt^finitely is 
not immune to this. After all, she

was chairman o{ the(1997 Demo
cratic National Convention) that 
nominated Clinton.’’ Rove said.

The Clinton infltienoe is even 
more pronounced in the U.S. Se
nate race between Hsher and Re
publican incund)ent Kay Bailey 
Hutdiison.

Even among voters who ap
prove o f Clinton’s performance, 
only 36 percent support Fisher.
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Past experiences/both bitter and sweet, 
might aid you immensely in the year 
ahead. You've leamdb your ieseons wel 
arKl they wil be teeted in the new cycle. 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oet. 23) There aren't 
any free rides being offered today, but 
that doesn't mean your powers of acqui
sition are restrided. Hard worit it the tick
et to gains and sucoeaa. Trying to patch 
up a broken romance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker can help you to urtoerstand 
what to do to make the relalionship work. 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker. P.O. Box 4465, 
New York, N Y. 10163.
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-N ov. 22)
Involvemenu with old friends can give 
you a lift today in ways only you can truly 
appreciate What occurs should be tust 
what the doctor ordered.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dee. 21) 
Successful end results are vary protrable 
today, provided you are persistent and 
tenacious. Early setbacks can be 
reversed and changed into victories. 
CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) 
DaeiraMe results are liksty today, avan 
when working on new endeavors. It'll 
seem lika each time you need expert 
guidance, help will be at your dnposal. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-fab. 19) Interesting 
trends are presently stirring and it looks 
as though you will finally be properly 
acknowledged and compensated for 
aometoing you've earned the hard way. 
Pisces (Pab. 20 March 20) Seeing life 
tor what if raaHy is can be a big help to 
you today. You'll not be intimidated or 
take things loo seriously, yet you'll be 
abla to be practical whan necessary. 
ARICS (MÍM’Ch 21-AprH 19) If you're in 
need of someone to confide in today, 
seek out an old truatad friend with «4K>m 
you've exchanged confiderxtos previous
ly. You must be able to open up without 
fear or restriction.
TAU R U S (A pril 20-May 20) Because 
youT be cooperabve and make hard ootv 
cesaiorw. so wW parsons with whom you 
deal today. You're the one who'H write 
toe script theyT foOow 
OEMBM (May 21-Juna 20) Unity of pur- 
poee and total dacOcaiion to your obje
tives today couM be the reasons youH 
accorttokah things that otoers find snpoa- 
sibta to do.

' CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) You're not 
Hkaly to feel comfortable Mod effective 
today around individuats whose philoso
phy and standards don't match your own. 
However, where there is parity, oUstand- 
ing raeuNs are poeaible 
LEO (Jwly 23-Aug. 22) A longstendtng 
ptaorws fim m  may anaiy be pul to rest 
today. It should be concluded in your 
favor wHh a vatuabta lasaon as a bonus. 
vm O O  (Aug. 2»BapL 22) If you ask tor 
advtoe today, you mighi hpve to bo pre
pared to swa9ow soma blttsrseesf court- 
sal. Hoed K. however, becauae to 
CMto wM make you wel.hiwt Nt3V9>Af>ni RNTEIDWSe; AKN

WAL-MART

We’re excited to be a part of your neighborhood, your conmunity;
And just like any good neighbor, we want to make a contribution.
We want to make a difference.
Our commitment to you is to keep our prices low, 
our quality high, and always have what you want in stock.
We’ll greet you on your way in and offer to help on your way out.
And if you aren’t satisfied, neither are we. With every purchase you make, 
you can count on complete satisfaction or your money will be cheerfully 
refunded. That’s the Wal-Mart promise.
Come see us soon. We can’t wait to meet you!
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Coming Soon To Big Spring
201 West Marcy


